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1300 Finish Work 
of ,Regist ation 

In SpiiJ of Rain 

500 Freshmen Await 
Opening of Doors 

, Yestertlay 
~ 

LINE EXTENPS TWO 

BLOCKS Al',9 O'CLOCK 

Hope to Register 1500 T ornor
row; 3000 Numbers 

Passed OJ,it 
---.-Jt 

The registration machine operated 
very smoothly yester?aY and when 
the doors cloaed tor tlje first day ov
er 3,000 numbers Iiad been given 
out_ Although aorppllite tlgures are 
not available, It Is I. thought that 
over 1000 persons wer~ registered 
In the ,college of liberal arts, whUe 
about 300 complet~d their registra
tion In the professional ,colleges. To
morrow It Is expected (hat at least 
1500 wUl go through' the process of 
reistratlon_ , 

"Gel back Into lIne," Ihls was the 
cry that greeted seyetal pushing 
freshmen who had stood In line tor 
hOUri waiting to tece'lve theb- num
her slips yester<1ay mornIng at sta
tion lA, Wh~n the 400ra opened 
at eight o'cloek nl!arly fIve hund
red cold shivering Freahmen with a 
small roup of UPll!!1" cioflllmen were 
lIned up from the 'doors ofg the 
north entrance of tl\e natural science 
building ea.atward to Dubuque 
street. :Sy nine o'olock the Jlne had 
extended nearly halt way around 
the caml>u~, / 

Aliogethol' It Wl\8 a very dlscour
aglnll' day for a npmber of poor 
freshmen . Unfamiliar with oowa 
City weather, very few had thought 
to bri ng ralnooats 9r IImbrellas, 
Waiting in the mfsty drlzzlilng 
did not calculate to J;'Il.lse the spir
Its of the downca.at, homesick fresh
men. Long ' )lefore ten o'clock a 
number had left the line for the 
shelterln roof ot the Academy, 

By noon the long line had com
pletely dIsappeared and over 2000 
number sllps and> Packs of reistra
tlon material had I;>een gIven out, 
During the afternoon the Jlne had 
falled to rell.ch a.l\,y arga proportions 
the conttnl,led di'I~le keeping many 
Irtdoor,s. 

Europe i~ Sad 
Sight From No 10 

Downing Street 
By The A88:cl.ied I·re"" 

I.ondon" Sept. 20-Europe as 
viewed from outside number 10, 
Downing Street Is a Bad spectttcle 
indeed. and Is goIng ft'om bad to 
worse, In the eyes of DavId Lloyd 
George, who In tt t!,ree hundred 
page book entitled "is It Peace?" to 
be puhllshed September 28, reviews 
tile Whol~ Ambit of the prfsent 
European problems, Ruhr predom
Inating" and oommcI!ts thereon in 
the vigouous ' strle r~piete with 
sonorous metaphor which i9 charact-
erlelle of his ~\'I'ltIng~, 

The book ' Is ' an amplification of 
the forme" premie,"s ;ooent articles, 
with a preface In which the authOr 
oo.yo I t hili! not becn neeaqsary fo ,' 
him to J'evlse any of the estimates 
01 the various situations he has 
made from time to ~ime. He Is 
convinced that peace has gone 
baok perceptlblll and unmlstkablY 
ea.ch year after the end of the great 
war showed a distinct Improvement 
over Its predecessor, but "tho 
present year has been one of grow
Ing gloom a.nd moo!'-oo; the Inter
ntttlOnal temper Is clllllncUy WOrso 
n.n a.round. tI ,~ 

See PreearloUlJ }'lIght 
Lloyd George laYI Eluroj)e's patch

ed up peace paetH '\VIII leave the 
p.ontlnent In II. more precarious 
plight than ever" \l t he Is stili 
hopeful that tbe ~,.uetneots will 
be left t o the dlplbl~atlats and not 
to the Ugunmen" . . 

The Ruhr s lt uat on, particularly 
, receives the ex,premler'l attention . 

He Is cootl<len t thd.l ' the program 
01 hl8 government .forgetting rep
"i\tlonl from Oermll l{ was, tbe only 
one po_lble 9f ful fillment and he 
continue,s to demand, tulJ publicity 
for the British pr~noaals submlttod 
to the allied conferen()8 of August 
1922, which he aa, s ' W\lre substan
tially accepted by a.U ' the allieR with 
the exception of Fra~co, 

," Polncaro refulled to agroe" nd 
his refusal alone reilde~ed tile con
ference trultle8s", .ays L loyd 
George. O"or a year has elapsed 
Blnce tben, He haa pursued a dif
ferent polloy a.nd 10 far It has 
IJrought nothing, ;I II.I.P bold onough 
to predloL thal Irt ' thi! future It will 
hrlng France oonel<lera.bly leS8 than 
the 1922 plan would have yielded." 

"It Polncre Is dil~ for I;"PlIJ'tttlon , 
hlB polley will Inevitably tall In 
comparl80n wtth tha~ which he so 
ravlably threw over/, but 1f ho Is 
out for trouble It hU been a great 
IUCCMa and I n the f\lture It will be 
oven grea.ler trluIUP~; for hll Itates
manship, The permanent rarrlson 
In tbe nuhr haa p""elbllltico ot 
mlachlef which It ~o.e8 not requlro 
n)' .peen vl.lon to t~rllee". 

" 
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L MILITARY RULES CAl'ITOL EN OKLAHOMA KLAN WAR 
~~----------------

Jessup Announces 
160 Appointments 

To Staff Positions 

8-Piece Green Caps 
Will Please Frosh Gov. Walton Asks Aid 

Major F. F. Hooper 
New Head of Mili
tary Department 

Supply of Junior Hats at 
Purdue University 

Running Short 

The new eight piece, Rllk IInce 
green caps which 0.1'0 to be worn 
by treshmen thIs rea,' bid fall' to 
be much more popular thttn tho min
Iature jockey etfect of other years. 

The cap Is fashioned after the Soph
omore Cttp at the Unl verslty of Illi
nois except that thRt Is red. At 
Illinois both Freshmen and Sopbo· 
mores wear distinctive headgear. 

From People In Fight 
Against Ku Klux Klan 

Labor Troubles Lower Oklahoma 
Cause Shortage House to Convene TAEUSCH TO TEACH 

FRESHMAN LOGIC 

Determined to drive the Ku 
Klux Klan from the state, Gov. 
J. C. Walton of Oklahoma City, 

State C3pitol at OWahOQla City, 

Okla., has invoked the aid of 
state troops and placed th e cap
ital and other disturbed cities 

Orchestra Tryouts 
Begin Saturday and 

Continue Monday 

unripr mal ria. III," Mllchll.~ 
gunners holel I h~ capitol building 
lind othcr points in the c:,y. 

McAfee to Give 
First Vesper Talk 

Eight of Professorial Rank On 

ListN 1 Full 

Professor 

O"cr 1110 nppolntments to the 
8tMf of the university for the ff11i 
term hrlve been announced by Presl
(lent W. A. Jessup, following theh' 
confirmation by th~ StlLtO D031'd of 
Education. One professor, ono nRSO' 

dato I>rofe~sor, and sIx assistant pro
fessors head tho list 

At Purdue not even the Juniors 
are content to do without some kind 

of class InSignia. The following 
clipping from the Purdue Expon
ent, student dally there, tlnds the 
.runlors clamoring' fo,' more hats 
betoro school has actually openod. 

"There Is a shortage of about a 
hundred or hundred and tltty Jun
IOt- hats this year. Only tlfty 01' 

S'xlY "em!un In the store of the Bal 
t1more Clothing' Company, and all 
Of them have long been o"derel, ). 
great number ot students have been 
turned dOlYn alreadY and from re 

In Coal Mining 

Coal Commission Re
port Lays Blame On 

Strikes 

fRANSPORTA IrON NOT 

CAPABLE AT ?RESENT 

\dvocates Better Use of the 

Available Railroad 

F aciliites 

Governor Will Not 
Try . to Prevent Gath

ering at Capitol 

Advisors State Walton Will Not 

Make Good His ThreatN Call 

Extra Session Illegal 

Uy rhe Alilfoclul('d Preu 

Ol,lahoma City, Okla., Sept. 20. 
Senaational testimonIes rxposlng t 
Ku Klux Klan In Ol<lahoma cl 
and c1~slgned to show Lhat tho l 

League Planning 
Opium Conference 

Maj. F. "r. Hoopel' la the new pro- ports it seems that over a hundred 
r~SSOI' and head of thp military de- Juniors will not bo able to obtRln 
I'at'tment succeeding Col. M. C, the white hats at the present lime, 
Momma who has b~en recalled by unless the Baltimore company If 
the govornment, and sent to take able to find p,nother atock. They Uy The A •• oclatod J·r... cret ol'ganl~atlon ha.a dIrected m 

Will Seek To Limit the 
Opium Output 

A bL:;ge,' nncl belt~r university 
nrchc"tra than ~I'~r hefol'e l!f the Iln-

Sun day Services of charge of the rifle matches 0.( Camp are using every jlosslble method to 
1'er1'Y. MajOl' Jloopcr Is tt gro.cJuate procure enouS'h to satisfy the de· 

\Vashlngton, Dec .. 20.-Lttbol' dls- I'lolence W!l8 mado public tonight I 
turbanc~s are a serlouJ obstacle Oovernor J, C, 'Walton_ 

ti('ipatlon of Prof. Fl'Ilnk K~llclrle, Year Announced trom the United StRt~s Military mand. 
leader of the organIzation, fol' thiN Academy In 1004 ITe Is also a "The shortage Is attributed to the 

Two Conferences, One Between year. \l'ith greater financl ,tl bacl,- graduate of tho line CI>18S in 1921. tact that many students made no 
Ing mOre mu~lc anti mOre Instru- Students Invited to Attend; and the staft clss in ln22 from the depOSita last spring and also that a 

Opium Using Countries, 

Are Arranged 

ments" will 1,<) available than In V b H Id genel'al sen'lce schools ot PI. number ot unexpected ones have 
prrvlous ),U('I'S. espers to e e r..cavenworth, Kan, During lho W[Lr COmo in for hats. A notice will be 

Each Month he was with the Eighth and Tenth publlshed In these columns as soon 
Tryouts for the orchestra will be- DlvlJdon of the A. E. F_ lJls last a8 more hats arrive." 

By Th. " •• o.luted rre.. goln 011 Sflturrlny, nn,1 continue on service has been with the Third In- Freshmen caps wllJ bo on sale 
Genel'a, Sept, 20.-Plal1s fo r two Monday, ,Tupsday anti W('dnesday. 'k S' ft next " 'eek at local clothing uhops, At 4 0 cloc next Unt,ay rrnoon tnntry at Ft. Snrliing. .. Q , 

conferences on the opium question On theso days Professor Kcndrle }'reshmen should et lhem during 
will hear R"plrlln!.. from foul' to the !lrst veR(ler services ot tho 1923- Prof. Cul'i FreLlrlck Taue.cn IVere definitely formulated at Ge- the week In order that they m.lY be 

neva to-'ay. Resolutions ,ve" adopt- six III the "rt~rl1"()n III I'oom fiVe 24 (:u ekmlc ),pm' will be given. Pl'llf. fO"lIlprly of Tulane l'nlver;;ll)' at 
U Worn by September 20, the day set 

ed by the league of nations opium in the Joh nDon hulldlng, ~ .1 ""ad~mle yeo,' ,"Ill be given, New Orleuns, has bPen gIven an as-
commission pl'ovldln" fot' first a AI1V o.tO 'V'll0 Illa"8 ',til ,{I'cl,oat'· ',1 - t CI I d n d 'f Af • tl soclate pro(esHorHhlp In the d~part- by the studtenhl council for the ap-

• "" - , c • 1" '0. e all 01'"' C ee o. '0 ment o( philosophy .. where he will peamneQ 0 t e green cap 011 tho 
conference ot the countries havln!; Instrument Is urged to poma to C I k ']'h I I I 8 I f campus 
far eastel'll possessions wohere opl- the (o'y-OUIR C.,r tho t'nlverslty Me orm I' eo og ca em n(try 0 romluet freshman c1nsses In logic . 
um smoking pl"evalls, and, second. O,-chrstra. Credit of one Iwur 11. C'hlcngo will deli vI'" the llcldl'CSR on und ethics, The new U8sistant Pl'O
an Inlet-national conference of all scm~Ater In givpn under Ihe con- "The Fot'ces of Peace," [css~rs Include George "'- M'lrtln, 
countries to determine upon a plan clition staterl In the c"talugu~. Thero Professor McAfee was torlllerly hotnl1Y; Clyde "'. 1Tttrt, commerce; 
to limit the p,'oductJon of opium Is no SrCCIHI fee. J""c~ 1,;~tl'lICtiOIl pastor of the Lafayette Avenue C, L. Flnne~-, En~1I8h; Ronno Ta.p-
and coca leaf and restrIct the man- III the I'utllments or vIDIA. nnrl IKlA" pt'r, Cermttn; Sarnh Barro\\-., Rpeech ; 

Pl'esbyterlan church at Drooklyn d Th III th I t I I viol will he given to those who havo 'an omas a eli'S, c ec rea en-

Iowan Gets 1,000 
Subscribers First 

Day of Campaign 
utactul'e of thOlr derlv(ltl,'e druE's fo,' 
scientific and medlcllllli purPoses, 

The AmerIcan alld French delea-
mURk,,1 uhlllty al1<1 "nrc tn play N. Y. lie has aiso been professor of glnecrlng. Prot, Martin wns torm
the inRtnllllcnta. Tile orchestra philosophy at Park College and WI1.S crly assistant pl-oreaRo r of botany aL That Tho D'llIy low"n ,vIII be suc
ownA fout' btt~~ viols and 1hret' (1l1'rctor of the Y. ],1. C . .II. 's ro- HutJ;'crs ~ollege, Prof, 'rttPJl<'r has "cssful 1n ltR campaign for 5,000 Bub· 

Ul ""ht at tho Unlvel'slties ot Tor· Hr.-IUcrs Is ~"idont [rom the fact vlnlas, liglo us worl' for tho A. E. F. Ho is n - , ..; 

o super·abundant productloll of 
coal in tho United States, tho COllI 

'ommlsslon "eciarerl tooay In a re
lort to Pr"slrlen t Coolidge on the 
lUbjert ot "Irregular operation and 
wer development of the bituminous 
Industry". While 1natfectlve Irans
portation machinery Wfl8 said to 
lend Its elYect to fuel shortages, the 
commission conclucleR thllt "the 
ltrlke oC the mlno \Vorkel's Is the 
lilly hal' to continuance production 
;onslderln/l' In excess ot any prescnt 
)os8lblllty of consumption," 

To attempt to solve the problem 
'olely by improving transporl:\.
.ion, the report said, woulcJ be 
'simply to t!'Unsler to the railroad 
Industry" tho over development 
'10W seen in the coal Industry and 
_0 necessttl'lly Increase t"leght rates, 
_t was estimated that the railroads 

tlons have been worldnl': clORely to
gethe,' In any endeavor to ,construct 
as strong U. campalg,t as ]lo~slhlc 

against the OPium evil in 1I.lI its 
torms. A dellcate qu sUon IImse to
day over the fixing of a conterence 
for ,limiting opium smoking' In In
dia there Is considerable eatln of 
opium. and In order to emb,'ace all 
forms ot opium use In the rar ea..t 
the Frenl'h ,'eprC$en1:aUveM propOR' 

Tlw ordlcstm l'~httl1·se:. twlc'(· also the lLutho,' of a lal'go l1\llllUfIJ 

PIJ{"h W(·,.~ on 'l'lf" day nnd ThurH. of ho( ka. among then1 "J1Is Ponce" 
day evening-H. 'J'ho progTum Rch(Hl· 
U1Nl la n..~ follow!'!. PE'vC'tl VC'51pC.W RC"r· 

vl"es, on~ of "hie h will ue In ~(Jn
junction with the l"nh'erslty chor
Oil. In an oratOlln; ('Ight plays given 
hy the <Ir,tmatic 1lr..-oc!aUon; ~ CQn, 

o' til .. Mlnm", It ",I Chl('ngo" " ' hUe that Iowan I1.gent. received In 
PI"r, Uart hlt~ 1,..,(·" l'onneNI'd with' paid "1) QI'I'h>rA one·flfth uf that total 

lVould entail an expenditure of ~2, 

JOO,OOO,OOO if they set out to buiM 
up their equipment to the point 
"hero It roul,l serve the l)Cnk do
'llllncJ for fuel, which would Impose 
tn additional chlll'ge on coni ot 

Knox Collrgc. 'lumbeo-, 01' l,OO~ Mub8crlpUone tbout forty cents a ton. 

cd that the first conference should rf'l-t of It" own an" IL spl'lng trip 
consider a means to limit the usc of during the Easter nlcallon. 
prepared opium which might in- The conccrt·mUlltpr will receive a 
clude both uses of the drug.. The AcholnrAhlp to pay fur tho yem-'a 
suS'ggeation was not lLec~flted but full tuition In violin, 
presumably 11 form of opium clr- Tho orchcRt"1l now has a spoclal 
eulatlon will be discussed at the fund for ~qul)lmen~ and e"penso 
second general Con terence. 

Will Admit Ethiopia 
Ethiopia will be admitted to mem .. 

bershlp In the league provided ahe 
wJll promise tull lldher~nce to the 
slavery stlpulatlon in accordance 
wi th the Bel'lIn nnd Dl'lIsRels eOMlLI8 
as rovised ttt St. Germaln in 1919\ 

CONTINUEI) ON ('AGE G 

ImGISTR,\'l'JO:-l ~OTln~ 

All students report tOIl II),. 
(Seili. 21) lit ~,t:tli(}n 3. 

men's gytl1l1a~uII1l olle how

lat r r than membership in

dicate" 

!'TT IfT'J'\ (~PH, nETS A CJ.PSE·UP \'!E1V 
" l~U" ~~ !m~lOUI.'\!" TO C01'JF1!}DEH! 

)tIns Slra h II'0ne BU~:lClllbl a~pl1:t t,i~~ of St:/cc Mou:lluin. 

MI&R Sarah hllnA. Allan:!! c'tl. III r:ht b~ cne of lh~ artht~ ellOl ~ " 
'" carving the memorial to the can ,e<'l,'U"Y on the ~Ide [,f St(Jn~ 1\","", 
!a'n, But she 1311'1. She 's mere,:,. gdtit.J 1\ "dose llP' ar th~ \\vl'~ 
~hil~ ,"Isp~tlded in one of the h!lrnCf' C' u c'r' J..y th' ell.' Irt, 

ILlld '''I'he 01" ttnd the New In Theol- Six new instruclors n<l four R'l'!ldu- YCSLo,·do.y, "The altol'ntttlve Is beltcr UijO of 
ogy," On Monday afternoon Pro- ate asRI~tants have been added to The Dally Townn yest~rdRY morn- _rallsporttttlon facilities currently 
fesROI' M('Afee will address the tbe clppartrnent ot English. "rho in- log "ubllshed Its rI"st eight column wallable the ContntlRslon decided," 
comblne(\ freshman classes. 

A ,'es p~r servIce will be held each 
1I10nth. Many noted speakers havo 
het'n obtaIned for these ser"lces. 
Tile pl'oram for vesper services for 
thl, yem' has been announced as fol
lows: Sept. 23-Prot. Cleland B. Mc, 
M~c of Cblcago, Ort. 28. Dlshop 
William F. McDowell of Washing
ton D. C. 

Nov. 18, George Craig Stewart of 

I 
Sf. Luke" Pa,'lsh, Evanston, III. 

D('c. 16, Chrlslmas music given by 
the School Of Music_ 

Jan, 6-Hev. Fran I, C, Doan of 
nocheste,' N, y, tOl'm I' pastor ot 
the UnltRl'lan chu l' h of this city. 

,llIdge F1ol'ence Allen of tho Su
Iwcmc Court of Ohio. 

Mal'ch n, Charles ·W. Gllkry of 
Chicago. 

Anrll ,13, F.ast~r music gIven lJy 
Iho School ot !\fusi,'. 

.June L Commencem nt-Bacca-
laul'eate sermon ivon by John A. 
I{)'nn of tho Catholic Unlveralty of 
Amcrlca, Wash1ngton, D. C, 

Fist Fight and Rain 
Interrupt Women's 
Horse Shoe Tourney 

struC'tOl"S aro l\iolvin Vandpnblll'k, 
,Yo J_ Ashton, Ol't\duttt~ assistants 
appointed 'H'e Gl'lLl'e T. om .. Georg
lannn F.. Smith, Margal'Ct Dulllin, 
and Eric " 'lIson, captain oC Iowa'. 
track tettm IfUlt yeu', 

newsptt(ler I1.nd carried In audition Commenting upon tho labor tactor 
lo numerous UnIversity atorles com· In rocurrlng ohortagps Ihe report 
plete a~count of world news 111< ob- ~ald: 

tained from its Hoven hours 0. day "Thero hnve iJeen two national 
"ontnwt with the AS80riated News 1trlkes of the union coal miners 
service, >Ince 1916, that of November-De-

8anIPIe cOilieH of "Tho Dally cember 19]9 cutting off some 70 pe, 
Iowan" were distributed Thursday ~ent of the soft coal output and 
to all houses In Iowa City. ~ hat of the summer of 1922, affect

Guaranteed dellvel'y of papers be- 'ng the bituminous coal !leld to the 
fore 7 a. m. Is assured this year same extclnt and shultfng down the 
even to subecrlbc,'s living In Man· anthmcJto fields completely for 

Tucker, Anna ){t'llch, J . T. Wish, vIIII' Heights. Sixteen now carriers about flvo monthe. The loss of pro
and J. N. Street. have beel,t added to the formor luetlon occlUlloned by these concert, 

Eleven graduate assistants have 
been apPOinted In tile chemistry de
partment. These Include D, N, 
Craig, 1. C, llrown, A. \\'. Campbell, 
Marlo C. D'Amour, 11, L. Davis, 
11 . F. Johns to n, F. R l~a88ell, C. W. 

staft ()( itln~ r"r,'lo,'s, ttnd they wlll Other appOintments am !Jotany, ~d wlthdnl.wltls or the organized 
KOLharyn Gflm~ro, gradua.te asslst- work from 3 a. m. till 6 a. m. mine workers has In each Instance 
ant geology, 1'. J, 8tol'm, In8tructo_, The sales Canlpalgn Is being con- caused much general shortage Of 

tlucted by membe,'8 of tho 'Women's A, S. TUI'eson, M. A_ llttrroll, A. L. 'oal thttt even after re8umptlon of 
Athletic Assoeltlolt lLnd by the 

Lugu, gradute a slstants; German, mining there were long periods of 
canlers association, composed o[ the 8. Ilcmminghau8, 1nstl'uctOt·; Ills- 'nslstent demand and higher prices, mpn dell,'e,'lng the papel's_ 

tory, R. K Turner, H. H. llal'vcy.. tl /I b t h' The strJl(c 0( the mIne workers Is Everyonc 'lues onl' a ou IS 
instructors ; Jobn O'Brien" Berenice tho only bal' to the continuous pro· "ny's sales roported that In spite of 
Tlawklns, Helma Hanawalt, Vernon the min he hlld beon well pleased ductlon or bituminous coal at It rate 
Cooper, :esther 'oopel', graduate with results, considerably In expess of any 
!l8slst.lLnts; Mathematics, Jesse Os- preMent possibility of consumption 
born, Instructor; E, D, Erickson, by the Industl'les, railroads ttDd 
gl'aduate asslstnnt; 110me economics, Freshman Lectures househOlds of this country and of 
Ollv!) Normlnton, instl'uclor; Latin Ch d Th' Y demttnd for eXPol't. 
and I1lsto,'y of Art, Lillian Lawler, ange IS ear "The bituminous coal Industry resls 
instructor; Philosophy Ilnd pRycol- upon abundant union mined rc-
ogy, 0 _ A. Ohmnnn, 11. H. 1'08810r, The freshmen lectUt'C8 this year ser"es. The fttcllltf s ot tho rallroad8 
graduate asSistants, a physlc,,1 cdll- will not bo given by the dean of necessaJ-Y to cal'ry tho coal from 
cl1.tlon (m~n) AI. Baumg(l.l'tner, In- women and the dOli of men but by mines to consunwrs, have not been 
atructor; (women) Hl'lon S(l.um, Elsie speakers solectod by a committee sufficient In the past eight years to 

Clevoland, Ohio, ::lept, 20.-{A, ]',) H 110 k t u k 11SI cl II ' Ie t 
- The pillyln~ of Mrs. C, A, Lanham . ,: S r l' , ,. I'll OI'S; I ')S s, which the pl'egldont has appointed. tmnspor as much c(lal POI' week as 

of Bloomington, 111. , fOI'I11(\1' w omen's 
ch:'ll11llion, fratUI-ed todrLY's brief 
mateh In tho fourth !UmuA.1 tourn(~

ment of the National 1101'80 Shoe 
Pitchers Association, which W(1,8 in, 
tCrtUllted by a fist fight and rain. 

IIfrs, Lttn hanm won both ot the 
gam~s in which she participated 
Acorlng nlneteon ringers, th-c of them 
doubles in her game with Mrs, 
n , Young of Mlnnl"tpoliB In the 
women's toUrl1!LnlOnt, I" hcl' g!Lme 
with MI'l!. D. l~. Cole of G"and R[tP
i,ls. Mlrh .. aho threw seventeen rlng
ors and three doubles, 

1\1 "R, Lanhnm's play today etamps 
her all tho mORt dangerous ontend
I'r f"" the women's national champ
Ionship, now hnld hy MrR. J. F. 
FmndH j) of Columbus, Ohio, 

Hawkeye Grid Men 
Beat Students in 

Opening Lecture 

L, II, Rowse, Roger Monow, gl'adu- Tho committee consists ot Prof. at times the consumers of the 
a te assistants: H. E. ll(l.ymond, A. Hardin Craig, chairmnn, Prof. Ben- country demanded, and as the mln
N, Austin, R. "'. Kenworthy, un- Jmln F, Shamb(l.ugh" Prof, Burton p, ers wcre able to deliver rai lroads. 
dorgra"uate assistants; Romance Flmning. Dean Wilbur J. Treters Strikes Incrcase tho it'regularlty or 
Languages, Ruth Davis, Clalro Le- Deltn Robert B. IUenow, Dcall Adol- operation and the cost of produclloll 
(ired D(l.vl., I Wnlrrod DUltham, alao L. Burge, and Prof, Arthur Ihough with tho BUI'plus capaci'), 
Sarah Ml1x\\'cll, OB~l\r Johnson, Mil- C. "rrowbrldgc. they do not cause 8hortElgo ;'o>f 
vcque, \ V, J, Donnls, Instructors; Tho lecture I'" will on~el1.vor to ac- coal." 
)}J~thor WhiWeld, boris Potter, E"na complish two thin!;R: To glvo the Th~ romml&slOI1 re ommenc1ntlo1l8 
ila"k, gmduate assistant.. freshmen student Information and of a mean" of ollvl"tlng the present 

Appo>intments In tho zoology de' guidance In his college lire, to O1'lont evllA oC coal shortages, In ad(jltlon 
pUI'lmont Iowlude; g l"LrltllltO 'lssist- him In th,L!, and do what CI1.n be to removal oC umlc,'lylng CauseS ot 
ant, D. T, ,Jone8; unrlergmduato done by means ot lectures to ('nttble .t!'lke._ 
1l.~3IRtants" W. U, Kecl{, Agnes A. him to find himself and to guide Chltn!;'o of 8ystem of cal' 'ocatlon 
Kellrkor, K N. Deor'ng, Keith Droz, h!msell in hi. collcgo careel' '0 as to give fll 's t cOn81deration to 
C. Eo lilli-rison" A, n. lihlley, 1..oon- Se('omlly, to glvo him vision of "the commercial Ilbliity of the pro· 
ard )[OSP'Xllll'sk), .. Otto Kmu8ha,I.l·, the world of kllowledge and skill, a8 ducor 10 sell coni r'lth",' th'ln to the 
I~. A. Lfll'ROll, C. A. l,nmll; ""Histltnt It I1.PPOIlI'R In institutions Of high l' ability to produ 0 anti load It, give 
In museum, C. M. 1')11,,; storrk~pper, ICB mlng" hy Ilrovldlng elementl'y In- substnntltll slm!larlty In Lhe gl'ado 
Arthur Kahler; d~pnrtmenl of structloll In science 1t1lel humanities, and fjuantlty of coal avallble tor a 
s[lcech; Instructor" M"thew l' arce; but Jnstl'uction Quite remote from particular market wllh IL view to 
CQm ll1(11'ce lectul'e; B. 1). f{trong, Ill'ltctiml ~ll(18; alsO to u.wak n In taking advantage ot tho "ohvloua 
InHt,·ucl.<wH If. ,v, Ory, II. II. Mc- him a lIesi ro 10 l o'~rn. economy ot su ppl ying tho market 
C'lll'ty; gmdultte aSlllstl\l1t, Hu (IOlph It Is IIgrecr! upon by tho COI11- with tho cool neltrest It". 
f'H~I'son; cduc"tion ami xtonalon; mlttee thM tho coursc s hall In 
Instrucir,,', n. C. 'VIII,c"son; Ilesl~, ~VCI'y WIl.Y dlsooul'nge th 8elflsh 
lu,1 fll'lI~Q I?owlcr: c'lu ~ntlon" Rt n- tish l1laterulla\lc ('oncoptlon ue thc 

t125 Barrels of Whisky 
Whllo Iowa s ludent. frcltpd and 'lgropllel'" Ituth l 'lnp~,, ; "tension, (unction ot a unlve"ally IllId the sel 

wOl'l'!od over reglAtration teehnlcall- pe()l:l.Irlclan, 1', n. ,It)'; Ilhysicl"nk, tl~h IIlterltlistio conception of the 
li eR yeHtcrday the toothall candl- Josephine Hust, Mary K ITeal'd, onds of humnn lICe, 11 will concern 
dutes got the jump on the student Velm'a Powell, ,Holon Johnston, Itself primarily with Idoalo, morals, 
body by sottllng down to " one nurseR, Marianna Ziehl', Allco Pnl- and mannera" with scientific method 
houl' lecturc by onoh Jonc~. t e, Alleo Bal<el', Mrs, Carrie amp' 1\11(1 the scIentific spirit, with the 

Should Be There But Aren't 

st. Louis, Sept. 20.-(1\. P.) Spe
cial general Il"ohlbillon ngonts trOnt 
Chicago are hcrn investigatlng the 
dlsappearanco ot hundr d6 of bar
rels ot whlflky from a bonded waro
house, It bocttmo known lato today. 
'I'horo should b In th wl,\rehouso, 
according tl) reC'lrds 025 barrel8 and 
50 caseR ot whisky, hul m08t or 
this, It wns Aall!, hns hNm "Npll'it, 

'l'ho physical battle fOl' nlaces oh hell; IUIslAtant publlr health nurse~, humanistic Ilttltllde towards study 
tho te m wo.1! chagc<l to a mental fluR"n I~entz, Pauline Thompson nd stuclle" nnel the IcleElI or genentl 
<'insh ItS tho fifty 11I'ORIJecl. "trlLln' LICI'I ; dent(l.l clln1,ol!ln S. J I, Wnn, ultm'e, It will glvo g n I'1lI !lnd un' 
cd cars and oyes In an ettort to 'del: 8tenoJl:rnph 1', Marie 'Jacob$; prejudiced vlows of the 8c1ences, 
learn the "Inside" of the Town nlny Orllduttio oUeg, B8slstant etlltor, '\I'ts" IIn(i vocatlon8, an(1 Il will stress 
IIR <1IRCU RAI'{1 (11111 1II1lHII'll Ip,1 11)' Ihc mo~t cmpllatlon ll y 01 nil thl' \l\ltlc~ 

"p"ot," Ix) of Alnorlcn IUzon~hlp. cd" awa)', 

The testimony was taken by tl 
milltary court sitting here and gl 
en out by tho governor "that tl 
people may know the purpose" , 
.he Klan . 

In It preface to teatlmony, Go 
erno,' \Valton declared the bu,'d, 
ot the fight against tho Klan he 
rallen upon himself and ~lJ)on AI 
rich Blak~, his counsellor, malw, 
It nec~s.ary fOl' him t) oppeal : • 
!lnancial ttid. 

Calls 1] POI) tho People 
" Every effort is being made 

cripple Us financially, so thttt I 
"annot continue the tight, the 
arnor said," 

"1 call upon the people \Vhe ., 
leve in a representatlve torm 
;ovcrnmenl ImnlLttiateJj tU ao:> J 

linanclally and to make all rem 
tances to Mrs, Ah1l'lch Blae, Ok. 
homa, City, Okla. , AldruJ<:e i 

himself Is absent from the city 
this time an(\ probably will b~ 
30me claya." 

"So tor a.,B T a.m concerned.' G(I' 

ol'nor WIllton d elared, "r ba 
crossed tho Ruhlcon and It Is 
Ilht to the finish. 

lilan "Shall Not Pass" 
"Jewett (N. C. J ewett. grand d, 

gon ot the Oklahoma realm ot t l 
Klan) and his Klan have turned tl 
light over to the KI!Ul newsllape 
l.nd tho lORn members of tho legl 
iaturo. 

"Jewett and his "Invlslblo emplr, 
shall not pass In this state. 

"It neces8ary 1 shall arm e,-el 
man In thIs state who Is OIlIlOS( 
to his empIre," 

lly Till" ASHo('hlted Press 
Oldahoma City, Sept. ~O.-A sp 

clal session of th e Illwer houso , 
tho Oklahoma leglslaturo to he" 
charges thal Governor J, C, Waite 
has overrlden tho constitution an 
laws of the state In his martial la ' 
regime Is aesured, It was announce 
tonight by iV. C, :McBee, house rei 
resentaUve In charge of the figh 
on Governor Walton. 

Sixty nine ' leglsltttaol's have at 
tachetl their names to the call fo 
the convening of the housr at noo" 
next Wcdnesdt~y , Mc Beo sald, ~ ... 
constltutes a majorlty_ • 

That Governor 'Valton will not us· 
troops to prevent assembly desp!t 
his etu'Uer threats to tho contrar 
was tho prctllctlo n or III cDoe an 
hIs assistants. 

Action 1llo!;'aI Is ClaIm 
E, J, Giddings, one of tho go' 

ernor's closest legal advtsoT!!, a 
nouneed Ihat he would ad vise t' 
govcl'ltor against attempting to 
terfere with the session. 

"Let them go ahead-It 10 1 • 
legal," GUddlngs asserted. 

In 0. statement issued tonight ~ 
ray Jo', 01 bbons, speaker of the h, 
and a \Valton supporter decll 
that the SPSl!loll would IK, illeglll 
appealed to the members of 
house to conoide,' before they t 
any PI'eelpltate Mtlon, No /l' 
can come from It, and necesso 
much evil \VIII attend It," was 
Way Glbbone summed up his 0 

Ion ot tho proposed session. 
fonsldllr Charges] 1II1)encitubl. 

Leader8 of the movement to I 

side,' chargQ8 !lgaln8t 'Walton ot 
ltnpettchlthl(l natu,'o !Ulnounced t 
Gibbons would probably bo depe 
as speako)' wh~n the house Is 0 ' 
nized. 

Donlal \Va" made by GlbhoM t 
he anfl Govcrnor Will ton had p 
ned to Issllo n coli t or a moetlnl 
tbe houso. ] t ha" been charged 
Mdle(l that Intol'lm~tien J'~ar l" 

him WaD thal the govel'nol' and ". 
speukOl' as I\, counler move had 
t~mplltt~d on\'elllng tho houfI( 
the hOIlO thllt an agreemont Of n 
bel'S could be Into lin In the 
ut!ve's ~upport. 

Will Not nterrrro 
Olbbons ex prossed tho O,'lt ," 

thal Walton woult! not inlo,'fere 1 
the legieiatUl'e Il~l(t WOdnesday, 1 

eald he had every \'('I\!IOl1 to bel 
that I he Governor would slmpl I' 
nOl'o the houR(, mronhco's , ., 
meot, 



For Your 

FALL PARTIES 
you will need good 

PUNCH 
During the last school year 
Whetstones furnished fully 
95 per cent of the Punch 
for tJniversity parties, 

There's A Reason 

WHETSTONES 
Two Stores 

[owanWant s 
For Best Results 

W~lls ~s Matched , Rush University 
WIth Homer SmIth " 
U y The A •• orl"tetl l'r... Golf Course to 

Kew York, Sept, 20,-lIarl'y \VllIs C I' N 
neSTO, heavywelg-ht title contender omp etlOn OW 
has been matched to tight Home,' 
Smith of Kalamazoo, lIIlch., In a tert 
round contest at tbe QIIPensboro 
stadium the night of Septembe,' 
27. 'rhe bout will he of unusual 
Interest, not only because It will 
mark 'Vilis' first ring II ppearance III 
(I. year, but also bec(l.use Smith gain· 
ed prominence by staying the limit 
ot n ten round 111atch with Luis An· 
gel Firpo last August 8, at Omahn, 
NebI', 

,Smith wa" tl)e tlrst bpxer to stay 
tlie limit wlU, ji'lrpo since tho Ar· 
gentine mnulers advent to puglllstic 

lamo In this country. Tho Mlchlga1' 
tighter W(I." knocked dOwn a lmost (l.t 

will hy the South American but 

mana god to weather the storm of 

blows until the last belJ. 

.. q......,.".,..-. 

Nine Holes of Fin e 
New Links To Be 
Open Next Week 

STUDENT GOLF FEE 
IS $5 A SEMESTER 

Course Open to Any University 
Student or Instructor; No 

Sunday Play 

DEPARTMENT STORES 

ArrangeqlCnts for opening the new 
University golf COUl'se are now J>elng 
r ushed to complellon and It Is llOpcd 
to have the tirst nine holes ready 
(or play gy lhe !il'st of lIext week. 
The numerous days or incleme nt 
weather have somewhat del(l.yed ne· 
gotiattolls, but added men will l)e 
put on the job tod:l.Y. The last n ine 
holes of t he course will not be com· 
pleted until next Hpl'in!:. Construc· 
tlon or the COUl'sO m~an9 that Iowa 
will probably develop a learn for In· 
tercolleglate competilion. 

Iowa 

See ~h ~;o ~"k'1 Cap 
On Display in Our \Vii) 'ows! 

It's a new \\'averly !lr:llld C:Jf' in l'!c 5C"lS(Jll'S Wl'st 
I)opular cap fabr:c-O·,"<.:rplaid Chinlillll:ll 

Notice the 
fabric-
2nd we can 
fit you too! 
This cap, while 

I H1sanl1c, is no 
I mMe fa llnu the 
I value of our 

[ ,plcnd,d shOWing 
01 expertly tail
orell W J. v e r I y 

, Bra nd Caps, 

WHY? 
Qunndty 
buying ! 

Our C(lln;>any', 
angiual order flO 
I hi!'; fantOtl!) lIew 
Chiucbill:l <; 3 P 

: \\las for 
, 12,000 Carl 

requiring a. pr
"j,,1 import:tt,on 
of 3,000 yard. ot 

I material, 

I 

: A Gigantic Cap! A G~rra tic Value! 
Price a M!dget ••• 

We bave 
one fer 
you at 

HOSE 
Ladies Pure Silk HOBO 

Blacl, and Brown 

9Sc a pair 

HOSE 
Ladies Pure Silk H ose 
Black, Brown and Otter 

$1.49, $1.69 and $1.98 

OXFORDS 
Lo.dies m ack Satin Pumps 
One Stral) Military Heels 

$3.98 

SWEATERS 
Ladles Sweaters 

A"Mrted Colors and Styles 

2.49 up to $6,90 

BLOUSES 
Ladles Pongee Blouses 

Assorted Styles 

$1.98 

SHffiTS 
Ladles Fall Skirts 

Assorted Styles and 
Patterns 

$4,98 up to $8,90 

HillR NETS 
Ladles Hair Nets 

Double, Mesh All Colors 

3 for 25e 

GJJOVl~S 
Vldles F a ll Glov~s 

o\soortad Styles. and Colors 

49c Up to $1.89 

SOCiiS 

"l..!!t u. 
be your 
batter." 

, 

Men's Mercerized Socks · 
Black, Brown, Grey and Navy 

25e A Pair 

SOCIiS 
Men 's Pure Silk Socks 

Assorted Colors 

4ge, 7ge and 9Se 

TIES 
Men's Knit Ties 

Assorted Patterns 

4ge 

OXFORDS 
lIfens Mahogany and Black 

Oxfords, Halt Rubber 
HeelS 

$1,98 and $5.90 

smRTS 
Men's Dress Shirts 

Made ot English B,'oadcloU, 
Unusual Value, at 

$2.98 

COLLARS 
Men's Sort Collars 

Assorted Styles 

23e, 2ge and 3ge 

H, D. K.F 
Men's 'Whlte H , D, K, F, 

Large Size 

10e and 2 for 25e 

HOSE SUPPORTERS 
],.fens Hose Su ppor~er~ 

Siu/l1e Grip 
Double Grip 

23e 
3ge 

The board in control of athletics 
Is h aving 0. course g uide book 
printed. The pamphlot will be dis· 
tributed lree to those using the 
course, tells who may use It, what 
fees will be In force, the local rules 
01 the Iinl's and Il s-cneral discus· 
sloll of golt etiquette. 

The cOU"se is located on the south 
side of the fUV<'r to River road 
west of the mdlo slatlon .near which 
hole numuer one is loented. It was 
(Iesigned by Mr. Thom Dend~low of 
Chicago and oITe ... ! pl~nty of haz· 
ards 'lor the mOst 'expert golfer, 

Open 0 Any Studcnt 
Any student in th University, 

man or woman, Is entt tled to the 
privileges of the ('ourso aite,· pay· 

l
ing the sludent golf tee, Members 
ot lhe Insh'uotlonal staff of tho Unl· 
versity are also entltled to play the 
course. 

The fee tor any undergraduate 
will be S5 for each semester of the 

I college year. A ~tudon t fcc of $5 

I w ill be chared for eacb of the sum· 
mer sessions. A single halt d:l.Y's 

I play on the course will cost 50 cents. 
The tee for any m~mber of the In· 
structlonal staff will be $15 pcr 
~·ear. The half pny fee tor instruc· 
tors will bo $1. Fccs arc payable 
at the oWces of the department ot 
athletlcs. 

Other regulations and requests of 
the athletic board follow: 

Babe Ruth is once more mak
ing a bid fur Iwme run honors, 

fee, a card of identification will be 
Issued as receipt. This mURt alway" 
be carried by the person to whom It 
la Issued. This Is not transrerable. 
Violation ot this w\IJ subject the of· 
lender to Withdrawal ot t he prlvl· 
lees or the golf course. and fees 
paid will not be refunded. 

It sho.JJ be the duty of every stu· 
dent and member ot the faculty who 
has paid the gol t t ee to see that 
only those who a re thus entitled to 
the prtvlleges of the COUrse shall 
play upon It. 

Local Rules 
1. Sunday golf is prohibited. 
2. A ball lying within 0. clup's 

length of a tee box, water box or 
piece ot COUl'se eq uipment may be 
lifted a nd dropped withou t penalty 
near the place where It lay, but 
not nearer the hole. 

3. The "Out ot Bounds" Rule ap· 
plies to any baJJ lying outside of any 
fence lInins- the course, 

4. A ball lying within l\ club's 
length or a l enee or hed!:e may be 
lifted and d,'opped nearer the hole 
with a penally of one stroke. 

Idt'ntifieation 
Upon the payment of 

5. All trees, bushes Ilunkers, and 
tho golf I the windmill are hazards. 

, -
Classified Advertising Rates 
10 cents line Nlch day for one Or two days. 
8 cents line each day tOl' three, tour and five clays, 
7 cents line each day for six days or longer. 

Count flYe average words to the line. 
Minimum charge of 30 cenls tor ellch advertisement. 

call 291. Ask tor all ad taker. 

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL 

Better be safe than sorry 
See F, H, Dondore 

for all kinds of 
INSURANCE 

Phone 2056, 
214 No, Capitol St. 

Ill'l vllegcs. A ISQ 1)rlvato gllorngc. 
11 nn ville :(lel!:hu. Hell 1648. 

ROonr ~'OH rent. Bell a Vista 1'lo.c., 
ovel' lookln/!, river. New home, In
R,ructor or graduate stud nt pre
Cerred. No.8. Bellu Vista. 

THRmm noo~rs modern furnished 
a]ll. for r elit, 1st tloor. • I'rentlss 
Sc.. 

FURNfSI-IED ROOM tor rent for 
men. 4 Pr.nUIIS St. 

'I'WO DOUj3LE rooms ullslalr8. One 
front r oom down$talrs. 215 So. John
Ron . 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
LAHGE ROOM for r en t with larf{e 

oloset . ,\Vomen prefered. 9 2:1 ll!. 
Was11lngton. GrllY 1144. Six blocks 

ROOMS FOH rellt, al 605 South ellst of Post oltleo. 
Clinton. -'r-W-O-l~~A-H-O-El--rO-O-I1-'S-,-o-ll-e-'-v-l th-

ROOMS FOR r ent , tor men. Red .Ioeping po,,'h, In neW al)artment. 
1661. MarrIed oollille or In structors. ~ 1-~ 

IJ locks from cnpltol. Phone, noon or 
FOnR FURN IS[[J.:n /·oom.. ['ar evenings. "704. 

line. Also 0"0 light housel,eolng -T-W-· "':O'--D-'O-U-B-L-E--I-a-rg-e-'-'o-o-m-s--lo-r 
room downstairs. 230 South Lucas. girls. Deslrable location. Cloae in. 

ROOM FOR r.nt-~H Iowa Aven- 329 So. Dodge. 
lie. Men preterred. P hone 279L --------------

TWO DOUBLE large rooms for 
FRON1' HOOM tor rent. Close io. girls. .oo~lrllol11 locMlon, Close In. 

F or two men. Phone Black 2678. 329 So. Podge. Phone 190. 

TWO ROOMS for rent. Closo In, SUITE FOH foul' men. Mod ern . 
217 South J ohnson. Firat floor, 14 W, Burlington. Phone 

1 S3 1. 
DOUBLE ROOMS for men. First 

tloor modern. 14 W. 13ul'llngton. SWI~Jj]T CORN, fine I<;,'rrgreen fOl' 
Phone lIj:lI . BA le. 75 cent. "er hundred ears. 

Phono 13F5. 
TWO ROOMS, fireplace, exclu-

.Ive Jlelghl>o"hoOlI, maturo women SALE - MISCELLANEOUS 
only. 1'hOM Pink ~n7. 

ONEl LAROIll double r oom wltll Typn;WRTTElR t:NOERWOOD 
separlllO sleeping ap't. 3t3 ::;0. Cap- • " , Ito!. Phone 231;1. ror 9ale. PhOnA Black 852. 

DOUULE F'RON1' room, dow!! CANOEl FOR sale cheup. Phone 
stai rs, closo 111 . Two hoys prcfcrred. _30_5_6_, ___________ _ 
$12.5 0 euch. Phon. Pink 2H3, 

TEXT BOOKS Commerce ~oll egc, 
ON]') ROOM tor bO)"8. Opportunity second hand to,' sale. Inqulro ut 

10 pay for snOl" by extra work. In- Iowan office, 
"IIl re 208 flo. Clinton. -----,.---------

'I'IIREI!: DOUIII ,l!] room. for Alr ls. 
Close In. 315 So. 10 Ilbert. Black 
2709 . 

BOARD AND ROOM 
SIX O'CLO J{ (lInne... se r ved to 

universi ty gir ls. [,hOlll' Rlack 1509. 

NEWT"Y FUJl"f I ~Hl!lD, Southeast 
room with solid ,,,,lnut, tour pO"l.er 
b oil In n£'w hrlrk r (,Hltl r l1C't', rx('('l1"nl 
location, (or rent tf') woman graduale 
studenL 0" ta~u ltY meml) r. rrot 
woter at 1\11 timeR an d s hower bat h. 
Phone ('1 rfly 1127 . 

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 

A V:WRY desirable apartment for 
ront. Heated and lighted, Inc luding 
living room, 81~epJnlf porch, kitchen · 
oUo IUld bOLth. PrIvate entrance. 
A1mly 124 Chureh Streot. 

MALE HELP WANTED 

STUDENT SOLICITORS wllntecl 
to takA orner a for Jobnson county 
f1pra.yotl wJnter a.pples. }i'nrm Bur· 
OItU orucc" 208 So. C1I[1ton. 

APPL'E: ,P ICKERS wante<I. Good 
THR1;;r,.: N I C I~r"Y (u"nl"ho<l rooms wllge •. Farn. Hureau otTIco, 208 ~o. 

( OT bol's 01' (l lr l •. C\O"O In. 107 So. UlIllwn. 
J--lUeR~, G ray 271U. ______ ~ ______ _ 

ROOM 1"On ,·cnt. 220 1-2 South 
Dubuque. 

KNI GH'l' TI~\fpLAll cho"m lost. 
R ewnl'lI . J. n. Holman, Qualltl' Cafe. 

}o'URNACEl lNRTALLgR" ex-
l'I"rlpn('f'I{! wflntpd. ('onfllrl{ll' llHrl 1 Jm~ , 
HO lrn~d Fur n n~I' ('0., Phone 11 8 • . 

!'HNCT.];; BOOM rnr g ll'l nr man. 
New homp, onr Jlne. l'h'lM 29G. Mun
vi lle r-r l J.rht~. n33 ~ Ingllwa" Av~. 

ROOHR }<'OR men, r. at $10 NlCh : 
t at ·112."0 oneh: S "I tr, ,'aeh . RI"Oll
In ,.,. l)Oroh o('C'o mmodutfonR. 532 l!:nat 
r:oll ~l!"o. Red 1-I2G 

TWO A PA RTM F.N ~'fl tor rent. Ono 
light hOllsokceplll lo(. Phone ]led 20 19 

l'.ARr:f~ P TTRN I'Rt U;;n r oum. TOW 
• home. For 1 or 2 mon·slC"Olllng Dorch 

P1N LOS'j', Alplln Chi Olllcggn. 
Finder lllcnaB return to the J)aJly 

10wnn:~;O:;~; slLE 
Jo'OHIJ ColJPJ:l, 1922, (1ood mechan

IClll condItion. $76 worlh of o"trn ~. 
On~h nlOney takes It llt lL burgllin . 
Mux Sohl'p.nck, CYHt room, S. U. I. 
liosJ)itul, 

LOST AND FOUND 
POC1( (,l'J.' flO OK 

su m of mon~y. 
DORn or "\V(Jrnen. 

LOST contaln ln" 
Finder r eturn to 
Reward. 

PUR~l!l I,OST, broWll, hotwc.n 
D10ornlnl!'ton And university. !Ieward. 
Call' 2,1 no. 

hu t lil' '>,11 l centering hi:' ctfOI·ts 
on making a n~w marie. He has 

Cabe HUlh wail in!( out II:" Jli 11 " 
sinl~ling and "murrler;lI,( till 
b:lll" for II homer. 

his heart aet on winnin'" th, 
I}onor uf bciJ1g the mos' varulble 
lJ1an to his club in the big show. 
To accolJlplish this end he has b~
gUll to show hb real worth as II 
player "IlU has shown t1\i1t he 
can "kill lhe [,all," oUlit or wait 
out 1\ pikhel', 

1 • ...,..-

G. All marl,ed baUR whlci\ are 3. Do not stay on the green after 
lound on lhe course must lJe turned hollnc- out to add up scopes or a19' 

in (I.l tho Director's office. Owner" cuss strokes; move ofr thu gr~cn at 
may obtain th~m at thJq ortic,'. 

7. The wives of l\ny of those 
who have pni<J the ;;olt fee may play 
In the forenoon except on Satur· 
days and holidays. 

oneC'o 
4. Players 10ol<lng fol' a 10llt lJall 

must slgno.l to any other malch 
COming on to pass them. 

5. A two·ball match has rlght-or. 

8. The United Rtat~s Golf Aqso. wny over n toursome. 
G. C"l1 "Fore" IJetorp 

clatlon rules go,crn tlw play w1lf"'p from tbe tee or over""'U hill, 
local rules aro not stated. 

Golf Etiquette 
To the Beginner: 

There are m:lny customs bclong· 
Ing to the cst:l.bllshed etIquetto or 
golf which :l. truc sportsman doe~ 
not violate. To COljoy galt to the 
utmost, learn the rules and customs 
nnd observe them impliCitly. 

"Golf ceru;es when rulcs and cus· 
toms are' broken at pleasure." 

1. No plaYCI', caddie or onlool,e" 
should move 01' tull, during a slrok ... 

2. No player shall pi<lY fl'lJll'l the 
teo until th" Jln.rli(>~ in front haW 
played their second strokes antI are 
out of range, nOr play to tllo ]lult· 
Ing gl'N'n till the party In front has 
holed out lLlId movcd away. 

! 1M the danger sic-nal tl, the other 
{dlow. 

7. Do not lay yom' !()If hn\.: ... n 
tho green. Do not sUck tho flug 
In tho ~reen. , 

8. Turf cut or (JI"placed hy n 
R(rok~ mURt be I'l'placerl nt once. 
This Is absolutely c,gcnthl to the 
satisfactory uJlkr~1l of uny courRc. 

Get Applications 
Monday Is Ru1ing 

Year book holdel's who " .. 0 count· 

ing on s~t:lng tilt: openln.C( (-'()nr~r

ellto ~am& with PUI'I!ue 0101.,)1)('1' i 3 

n,'e warned hy the nthktll' ,1"p!!,·I· 

lIIent th" t lb;;y m lIRt 

Start Out Right 

And Go To 

aylor' 
t 

For Home Made Ice Cream 

Finest and Largest line of Bars, Can .. 

dies, and Fancy Chocolates. 

Hot Chocolates, Tomato Boullion, 

Coffee, Etc. 

" 
'1 

"If ~ ou \lou bt ll\ ~t coal Is 
ch en IlCl' rome to fl LU CK'S. Hel'o 
you will Oud a h igh grade con.l
long In ~a lU e and lOIS 01 hen t. 

Buy it now nud noto tho sav ing." 

r::=::r,c;:::;;.. CLIJ 
W.G.BLOCK-CO-. 

"'9> ~..p=crL9 . 
SER..VICE.. 

1,IIcation blanlls at 'Vhetstones next the ncceasu.ny., ollAlok for an extn 
~10n!lay. IIcket. 

Artel' prOCuring tho o.ppllcn.tlon 
T his ruling (t~plles to nil "I" book 

blllnk" lind ~nvelopeR tho r!1-nR mURt 
RNI th~1ll to the "thletic depm·tlllent hold~rR wile' Qr st ude nts , faculty. 
with their "I" uook coupons and alumni Ol' 10WnsJlooplu. 

, t . d 

JJ 
Mrs. Kenyon's 

_ BEAUTY snor 
is Receiving J\ppointme t& for 

Marcels Shampoos Facial. 
Scalp Treatments Manic'H~s Etc. 
Skilled Operators Best P4eparation. 

Rain Water 

105% So. Clinton P.bone 1051 
I 

:J 
0 1 

IIlH 

"t r 
~ 

" 
ttll 

UNIVERSITY TEXT BOOKS 
. AND SUPPLIE~ 

FOR ALL COLLECES 
hi 

RIES' IOWA BOOK :~STORE 
30 So, Clinton St, J, 

/M 

Have you insured all your goods 
and personal effects .... ,.., Trunks, 
ivalises and clothes ...... against Fire 
and Theft? Its good for ten 
TI10nths and practically covers 
all ones personal property. 

~ , 

.. 

S. T. MORRISON &: CO. 
203V2 E. Washington St. 

"Its Better to he Safe than Sorry" 

Welcom~ ' , 

=10 

loUJR' City .. 
The returni~g students are as
sured of the same Taple Supply 
Quality, and ~he neW; students 
have not become full¥ acquaint- • 
ed with Iowa City until they 
taste the goods from the 

Fraternity and sorority business sO/icited 

Friday, 
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Friday, September 21, 1923 

7 Poles Broken 
When Limb F aUs 

In Church Yard 

Electric and Telephone 
Wire~ Torn; Trolley 

Trough D~maged 

TREE TRIMMER MAY 
HAVE TO PAY DAMAGES 

we", broken In the accident, and the 
trolley trough on the bridge smash· 
e4 and dam8.l"ed. 8treet car traWe 
'VIUl 8\1'P'lDdoll unto 11 o'clock, 

Fortunately no onll wus Injur!,d 
by the faUing palos or wireR ,and 
the pollee department was called as 
lOon a.s pos81ble to bloCk off the 
8treet that no Injuries might, result 
from the live wires. 

Whether or not sult fOI' damages 
enn be brought agaInst J effl'les has 
not been determined, said P. E . 
Potter, muter mechanIc for the rail · 
way QompallY, 

University Buys 
Currier Home For 

Dormitory Annex 
For I1fty years the red brick house 

one block south of the women's dor· 
mltory has been 0. "house by tho 
side o( the road." Each year scoros 
oC students have partnken of the 
hospitality of thIs horne, and to tbis 

Street Car Traffic Held Up 
For Three Hours; None 

Injured In Accident 
home have come ten generations of 

The faUlng 11mb of tree on the ::;.~ent8 for counsel with Dea n Cur· 

grounds of the Trinity Episcopal 0 A at 1 th h f JlI n U&,U 0 ome 0 ' rs. 
church, COrnel' of Gilbert and College Cella A. N . Currlel' passed Into the 
streets , bout 8:30 o'clock thIs morn· 

hands oC the university. It was In 
ing brol(e, telcphone cables, electric August, 1813, that Dean and lIfrs. 
Ilght wires and the trolley wire In Currier moved Into this resIdence, 
the vicinity, tore down seven tele· and It hns been the CurrIer home 
pbone and electric I1ght poles and 
smashed the trolley trough on the 
College stl'eet b l·ldge. 

The 11mb was from a tree In the 
church yard on the northeast corner 
which W/.LS being trimmed by James 
,Tcrirles, lind In failing caught on 
tho telephone cable r unning north 
a nd sou th across COhelr8 street, 
t earing down the I)Oles which In 
turn caught the electric I1ght wires 
r unning northeast a.nd southeast 
across the street supporting the nrc 
I1g ht, '1'11e weight ot the poles on 
the wlrcs PIIUed over the Iron elec· 
t rlc I1ght pplo In the center Ilf the 
College street bridge onto t he trolley 
,wlrs of thlj Iowa Olty Electric Ral!
way Co. which bl'oke under the 
strain. 

Three wooden poles and one Iron 
ono belonging to the electric light 

company .. and three telephones, 

ever 81nce, 
Many times <luring tho last yea r 

attempts havo been made to pm', 
chase this property .. or at least the 
Inrge garelen In the rear Of the 
house, but Mrs, Cur rier has boen 
stendrast In her refusal, Rnd now 
the property Is to b~como au annex 
to Currier Hall, tho dormitory 
named atter Dea n and Mrs. CUrrier. 

Mrs. Helen Currlllr Cook, of In · 
dependence, and Mrs. Albert Cur· 
rier, of Cleveland, who were both 
rnlsed In this house, werc back 
to assist In ClOsing their old home. 

Mrs. CurrIer w11l spend some time 
In the home of her 80n In Cleveland, 
atter which she wlll mak e a n ex· 
tended Visit with lIfrs. Cook In In · 
dependence, She pla ns t o spend the 
winter In CaUfornla. H er plans aro 
und~ld .. d after this, but she may 
roturn to Iowa City, 

Strongly Built 
WHEN you get a Cap 

YPIl li~e to oe sure 
you're getting steadfast 
wear, too. These attract
ive Caps can give you that 
-made e:x:tl'l\. strong where 
it receives the most wear 
-the handling in putting 
on and off $3.00 

COASTS'· 

Rent a Ford 
Phone 607 

" 

WHITE .. LEWIS .. co. 
Clinton and Burlington 

Streets 

HUNGRY? 
t] , 

Drop in and try some of our tasty, 

sandwiches, light lunclies and foun-

tain specialties. ! • 

~ 

Whitin-g 
Bharmacy 

19 S. Dub~que 
Squibb Products n 

DAILY IOWAN" 

Italian troops at Corfu, landing from wa r.hipS' 3~ler uom[;::r<.lment of the island. 

Haly is preparing for the com- l s layir.r; of rve Gr''',:, I r.:·c'·'; In I b?ck up hi. c~mands for satis. 
J1let~ evacuation of I he G1'0 (' k Gn·C'ce. 1" ' " '\ "1I~~ I l" l' HII h,'tion from Grel'tc. The photo 
i ~ land of Corfu, seized a:L~r the bar<1eJ anti "',Ld thu i.), 'I" ,U , \', H~ u.hcn UUnl ,;; Ins seizure. ' 

Yankees Clinch 
1923 Pennant in 
American League 

Can Lose Remainder 
of Games And 

Still Lead 

DEFEAT ST. LOUIS AT 
THE YANKEE STADIUM 

Detroit Wins Opening Game of 
Doubleheader from Boston; 

Second Game Called 

Dy Tho AIJ80ciated lJ r e88 

Kew York .. Sept. 20--The New 
York Yankees today cllnched the 
1023 American leag ue chaml)lonshlp, 
t heir third consecutive pennan t vic .. 
tory, hy defeating St. Louis a t the 
Stadium , 4 to 3. 'rhe Yankees, ,who 
have made a runaway ot this 
~eason 's rare, now can lose all of 
tbelr remain In$' 13 games and stili 
finish at the top, even If Clevpland· 
In second place wJns all ot Jls re' 
malnlng games 19 games. 

By olinchlng the pennant today, 
two and a halt weeks before the 
Rcile(luled end of the season, the 
Yankt-es have scored one or the 
most decisive victories in the history 
of th 0 league. They now hold 11 

margin of 11 games over the second 
place Indians. 

The Yankccs have set the pace 
pracllcn.lly from tho Slal·t an ll h,we 
since mld·season. 

Doston, Sept, 20--Detl'0lt won the 
opening arne today of the (loublo 
heador trom 13oston G to 4. The 
socond gllmo was callcel at the cnd 

Over Six Thousand Iowa City Citizens Use 
Public Library Facilities Throughout Year 

'J 
The Iowa City public It:>rary \~Ith 11rlll')'. Thl~ 8 rvi~o 15 moat conven, 

its 26,000 volumes served het' .. :~en l<mt tOI' one making li 10llg dIstance 
six and seven thou"ant! ('ltIzel 's uf C( II. 1)y learning the numbet' of thc 
the community. JIfo~t (l( tho pn· person called one may tako ac1van· 
t rona of the lIirral'y nrc ;:n"k n ne! tlt',C o' the cheapcr station to 8ta· 
high school puplls, members ()f the tiun rates. 
women's clubs, and bu"II'e"~ ,,,on. :\fI,. Cal"oUne E, " rnre, who is 
HowevCJ\ mnny profesRol'H Of"!fl ~'lu- now rity librharinn, resIgns her po
donts of the university t:\::~ alh·nn· :"1ition October 1 to bccome superln. 
tase or the facillt1cs orrerf.l. Tho tellriClIt Of case worlc with foreign 
Instructors are allowed to ta!;o out hum WOmen and girl!! for the In. 
five hool.s at a timo nnd rdaln thrm ternatlonal Jnsututo of the y, W. 
for one month. 'fhe stu 1--'3 arc C. A. r.t San F r ancisco. WhlJe fn 
limited to three book. for two WI. lr3. Iowa City Miss '1'0.1'0 took advanced 

One of tho fcatur~:l la 'oly llllder· I work 111 :run;;l1~h under Professor 
taken by the library i3 "co!lectlon Percy Hunt. ,\'hile enrolie,l In the 
of t elephono dh'cct()ries of all tho t1l1i1'crslll' sho was arllliated with AI· 
larger tOWnR of 10\\"1. The l1UmbN' ph:t 'r:tu nota 80rorlly. Miss Wa~e 
ot a ny resldont of ono of theRe cities wlH be t.ucceeded by Mrs, Jessie · P. 

may be lenrned by cnillng tho 11· Oor<1on of Burlington, 

/ENGLISH BEAUTY SUPPLANTS' MARY ~ i IN YOUNG McCORMICK'S AFFECTION~ 

of the tenth Inning OIl account or 
(Jarl{ness, with the sCore 2 to 2. The 
wInning run In the tlrst game r e· t 
8ulted fl'om hits by Cobb and Pratt , 
ann McJlfllJans' errol' in the n inth 
Inning. Piercy held Detroit to two 
hJts In the second game, until the 
eighth Innlns- when a pass to Heil· 
man and singles by Pratt, Rigney 
and Bassler gave the visitors t wo 
runs. 

First game: ' 
Dotrol t . . .. .. .. 100 000 301·5 10 1 
Doston .. , ...... 111 000 100·4 l2 2 

Murray ,Quinn and 

Seconll gamc: 
Detroit ,.", ' , ... 000 000 020·0 5 1 
lIoston ...... . . 001 000 010·0 2 9 0 

Batteric": Holloway, Dauss and Bas· 
Piercy, Devormer anel Plc.nln· 

N ILIl0nlli JJeague Games 
Chicago, Sopt. 20-Brooklyn macle 

it two games out ot three from 
Chlcago today hy winning the final 
conteai 9 to 1, The game was a 
fl'ee hitting atfalI." In which extra 
base hitting was the feature. Two 
recruits nppeared with the Cubs, 
The score: 

Brooklyn .. , ....... . 301 010 400·~ 
Chlcaggo . ..... " ... 041 000 011 ·7 

Batteries: B, Grimes and Taylor: 

I 

" 
, ' Miss Joan Stevmui. ' 

! Miss Joan Steven3, London beaut:f. and daughtWof the Hon'1\ 
lMelton Astley. hus supplanted Mary Landon Baker, ChiCago's jiltl , 
Iheiress., in the affections of ~oung Allister McCormick, The W~ddlll ' 
~1J taKe place in Paris early next mont\> unle~~ MoCotmic~ i8 Ie 
~~ Q..ur.cl;, agal _. . 
Twenty Per Cent of Women Work Part of 

Way Through University During Past Year 
Twenty per ('Pllt Of Iw 2,00)1 \'.',). 

men stud"nl:l ;\t tM uni'.'l',,'lly \lUI" 
inf; tho past yell!' oamel! 1111 Dr ]Jart 
of their )vay through HPbool, ft('('unl 
Ing to the annual re(Jort lll"~)l"r ,I 
nt th"! office of Jlll'e. "\(lclal<1e L, 
B UI'ge, aeUng dean of \VOIllf'Jl. lJy 
MI"s !,ouise Gray, !>Rsiqlant. Jo:'" 
h~lll by 11nivcr sity WGn12n Ya!'i('cl 
rt'om omeo wori{ to houso worl{, 
wa.shlng dishes, lakinrr rnra of chilo 
dren anel giving music les~on3. 

About 100 \\'om~n work",1 in IJrL 

l'C'('Qml11C'nd that fl"eshnlCn WOlT\en 
cnmlull' to tile univel'sity have at 
({w:t ~~OO, Bays tho r eport. 

AmulI!,; the loan funds availa ble 
(0 women stullents, according to the 
I'oport, were the Harmon fund, 1". ' 
f~ . O. Cuncl, nnd the Iowa. Fe~eratlon , 

"r "·c.mpn'~ cluhs. FI'eo seholai-· , 
ships that :tre avallable are the 
~'ron~ ~choL1.I·2hlpR, A. 'WhltneY 

C' rr scholarshIps, high school honor 

$chohrshlp3, and the fl'ee count)' 

Sweetser Beats 
Guilford to G9 
Irito' Semi .. Finals 

..--! ' 

Francis Ouimet De
feats Salt Lake 
.' City Star , 

' -

NATIONAL AMATEUR 
GOLf TITLE NEAR 

Sweetser Meets Bob Gardner 
Today and·Ouimet Will Meet 

M1'xweU Manton 
, ~ 

D1 Th~1 Ai.oelated: l'rell 

Chicago, Ill" /ilept, 20-Jess Sweet· 
SCI', Ndw York", detencling Champion, 
won 'l\ls way Into the soml·tlnals Of 
the National Amateur chonlplOnilh'lp 
by defefl lJng (he Boston alege gun, 
Jesse "GuUford, '2 and 1, In he third 
round of play at Flossmoor Country 
Club. Sweetser w1ll have as his 
opponent tom~row Bob Gardner, of 
Chicago, who had rather easy time 
otl, lt In the third round, downing 
Dl!nsmore Shlfr of lfulltinll"ton W. 
Val, au UP and f[va to play, 

n t-/le other half Francl~ OuImet 
oiJBoaton, who had a tough matcb 
t.y.-1n 8eteatlhg George Von Elm 
or. BaIt Lake Olty· 2 I\1ld 1, wm mllet 
~well JI(arston of PhlJadelphla, 
\V~o won from Joe Wells ot East 
L1IJerpool, Ohio, 4 nd 3, although the 
co q Uarer ot Bobby Jones Willi down 
til Wells much at the way, 

• 1>lsplay Great Golf 
,In their battle ' of 'pars" and birdies 

tod!Ly, SWellteer a nd ' Gullford dis· 
played &"QIt worthy of ch~mplons 
n.tJd >vere fOllowed by a gallery of sIx 
th9usan~ until the spectators switch· 
ed, over to the medal playoff be· ----_. 

.tween Bobby Jones and Chlek :mvar", 
All IIIlUQre lit the start Of the 

aecond round, Sweetser ha,'lng made 
0. ~6 · 3~,72, or two un(1er par and 
Gullford at 36·38·31, lhe champion 
dropped the 19th when Guilford waa 
deep In the bunker to tho lett of 
the green but dropped out to wIn 5 
rect of the cup and they halved the 
hole In par 32. 

Jesse IJl ts !lInd 
Sweetser too~ the 21st with a par 

JI when Guilford 's drive went Into 
tho mud, but the 22nd wi th par 
fQur when Oullford was Rgaln In 
troubl~ through the CaJrways. Both 
took three puts on tho 23rd and 
hal,'ed In v's. /i!weetser won the 
25th when Guilford's pulls were 
sbort, They I!alved the next two 
In par and the ?1th In one over 
par, GullCord going out In a mc(\(· 
core 40 to Sweetser's 38. Oulltor(l 
loat the next two h,rJ es, Sweetser 
scorln" 0. btrdle and a par, Atter 
halving two more with pars Sweet· 
Ber rolle<l his 32nd within two fect 
of the oup but Gulltord laid h im a 
<lead stymie. 

Tbe ba ttie between Ouimet and 
Von Elm 11'1\8 0. siege affair. After 
adjourning tor luncheon two do __ 'n 
to Ouimet, Von Elm squared the 
match In the t1r~t sIx holes upon the 
afternooi\ round. On the 21st 
OUIlJl.et Qver approached anel was 
not near the pIn on his return shot, 
taking a sIx, while Von E lm played 
the hole In a perfect tlve. Artel' 
halving the next two In par, Ouimet 
put his tee shot on the 24th out of 
bounds and again Von Elm played 
par and squared tbe match. 

PAGE THREE 

hole In (lar nnd then Ouimet took 
two holes In II. row with onr fours 
when Von Elm took ltn extra putt 
on och gr en, Dormlo two, Qulmct 
hlltved the 3vth In par Rnd won 2 
and 1. J 

1I111rston Dents \Veldt 
Mur ston, who yesterday. by ~hoot, 

Ing one under fours for 3li holes, 
e11mlnated Dobby J onel". pper,>, chllm· 
pion" atter pnsslng tho half mark 
one down to Joe Wcldt the Ohlo 
Champion, both having t urned In a 
card of 80 tor the, lllorn.ing round, 
won lhe a fternoon round 4 up and 3 
to go. 

Bob Grdnel' had to 8hoot Cl080 to 
pal' golf In tile anel'noon to maIn· 
taln his leall or six UP to Shute. 
The aftornoon match weut to Bob, 
six and ill'e. 

Gnller), Crowds L lnlls 
When all the speCt~tol;!. ccntered 

on the play·oft between .fanes and 
Evuns thero was almo'lt Il atampcde 
on·lookers were well awal'derl for 
Evns gave a displaY of deadly Ira!) 
shooting In the fi l'at half that malle 
tho spt-ctators s-asp and J onts 
demonstratel! his !lrowcss at tiL 
B:tme game In the seaond half \\ hQr~ 
he clipped two strokes off pal' ",hLe 
Evans was two over and lost 36·40· 
70· to 37·95·72, 

On the basis of their play thus 
Cor Swoct ser was a s gll't favorite 
over Gardner fOl' tomol'l'ow's semi· 
fina ls and whllc Marston has playecJ 
better rounds tban any U1U,~ t al' 
played by Ouimet tho Illtter was the 
Cavorlle among the experts. \'Vheth· 
er the title Boes to the Bostonian, 
the PhllldelphlaD, the ~e\\" Yorker, 
or the Chicagon , the ndxt meet will 
be in Phlla(lelphlo.. , 

Santa Fe Overland timitcd 
Wrecked; Four Reporied Dead 

Von Elm went Jnto the lead at 
the short water hole where he 
sank a 25 foot put for birdie 2. 
They halved the next two In par 
rours, OuJmet going ojJt In 36 to Von 
E lm's pa.r In 38, Ouimet squared 
the match on the twenty·elghth with 
a birdie four and took the lead at 
the 30th when he sank nother 
birdie tour, while the best Von Elm 

Phoenix, Ariz., Sept. 20.-(A. PI) 
-Four members of the tmln crew 
are reported k1l10d and seVe I'!\.! per 

could do was par, He 109t thIs ad· sons in jured In a WI'OI'I< of Sa\lta. Fe 
vantnge immedJately, ho\vevor, Overland Limited traill number 
when his Iron wa shprt on tho 116 thl'eo westbound nem' Hot prinrrs 
ynrd31st and he toolt tOUI' to Von Junction, 40 miles from Phoenix, 
Elm's par S. They halve(l the next late today, Details aro lackibg, 

OPENING 

DANCES 
... ~. , 

-AT
VARSITY 

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 
September 21-22 

Music By , 

Schaefer's Night Owls 
of 

Davenport, Iowa 

Announcing 
the 

Opening 
of the 

Liberty Lunch 
125 South Dubuque Street 

.. 

, , 

Osborne, ",,' heeler anc1 O'Farrel. 
vato b omes tor lJoal'(l an\l roum, tuition. AIOl'P scholarsl)lps w111 be ' 

Clnolnnati, Sept 20-ClnclnnaU Halt of these were fresi1mpn. A" 11 ~up]Jlied ncxt yenr by the SOOttls\l 
and Phlin.delphla broke even In theIr general policy, univ£'rnlty o!Tldnls Rite lI1a90ns and churches, 
final double header of the s'aason to· 

When you want a good meal, drop into The Liberty 

Lunch, ' now open for business. You will like our large 

conl'fortable lunch room, the new fixtures and the super~ 

, 
r 

day, tho visitors winning the flrst 
game 2 to 0" and the horne team 
lakin\: the second game 8 to 7, ,In 
eleven Innings. Both Luque and 
Glazner pitched great bn.ll In the 
first game, the two Philadelphia. 
runs being due to errors by Fowler, 
a rocrult shortstop, Tbe second 
game was a slugging match, In 
which both Bellton nnd Ring wer e 
I<nocl{ed out ot the box early. TM 
PhllUes tied the 8COre on t hrec hits 
orr Harris In the ninth but the Reds 
got tho winning I'un In the la.st half 
of the eleventh on ROUSh's singl e, 
his stolen hase and a hit hy Wings. 
The Reds won the season's sorlc8 

Crom he Phl1Jles 1U games to 9, 

Fashion Rules Fabrics Must Be Supple, 
Soft, and Pliable This Fall and Winter 

Fabrics COL' the season of ruil an,1 
winter must IJO vcry BOCt PouPllle, 
and pliahle in Ol'{lel' thnt they m(\)' 

answer the demands placo,~ upon 
them hy fash ion. Tn ncl'ordnnco 
wit h thIs, woolens used al'C or tho 

vel'y f inest wcoves, nn,l among ~lJl{B 

for gel1~ml artd afternoon wcar, 

cropes rank first. 

Printed mlllel'illl" hnv~ steppe,l 

aahlo to g!vo T,lrwo to Illilin duUI 111'0· 

eade, moIre, wuoly O1nl('rlul~ 110(1 HO 

Flr;t g~me: on of which molr('H nro I'Slwc1ally 

Phlldelphla .000 010 001, G 0 smllrt" In both sllit und wool. 

Clnclnnn.t1 " ", .000 000 000·0 6 4 Wool re p 18 oxccNlingly popular 

Batteries: Glazner ' and JIenlln; [or both . dl'esst'~ lln(l coot", KMiHl. 

Luque nel Hargrave, sel'SO, aott twills, wool t're)lC, trico· 

Socond game: tine, plo ln and hl'ocadc<1 c;tshm~reB, 

Philadelphia 003 101 002 00·7 11 2 rep~, POp11I1 , cnrne!'s·hall', "(lIOlll'S d0 

Duvetl'n In s ilk, wool nnd comtll. 

nllllons Is favored a8 well 118 velv~t 

which wil l be used wlelely for e~~~. 
InA wear a nd Cor the, n~w W~/I.~ . 

m'ound coats, both for eveni ng ar)d 
da.ytlmo. , , 

Sort sUI'faced woolen coating is 

APen in aU the coats, str!pcs anp, 

pin ill" )JI'edomlnntlng in those fOt 

~Iltl .. t Ill' genet'al service ooole, ant 

III'nrly everything 18 tU1'l'cd, ' Thl,s 

U!lO fOt' Cur Is not restricted to ~oo,'f' 

alone. 'l'here ltro many JlOW nnll. od~ 
('lolh a nd tu!' comblnallons on dree!" 

PR, Oray fox and squIrrel ar~ goo~, 

(tIRO blaclt furs nnd brown to co\" , . 
r0Rpon d wi th the general I'un on ,nll 

shades of brown thl, fall. Oray 

Cincinnati . ,200 500 000 01·8 18 1 laine , home~plln, nre till 1I11'Ilhled In Aljull'rel which has heen tWed brow~ 

Dallerles: Ring" Head, BlshoD ami tUQ gront Ylll'lely of WOOlS tho.t Ilrc 1'1 uMci to good. allvnntge, \l'\(l\(lnt:. f/. 

J, WUIOO; Benton, Harris n~ Wing. good 1I11s yea r, moet bandl!ome !I'lmmlng, 

. . 
lor servIce. 

Meals and a la Carte 

W. e will serve regular meals at reasonable prices or you 

may order a la carte. We specialize. in fine chops and 

8tea~s 'and make our own pastry. 
• , We il1Vite you to call at your earliest convenience, . ' , 

. Liberty Lunch 
125 ~o; Dubuque St. Iowa City 

< 
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1m RLUXING THE KI.AN 

STRONG-ARM methods of Governor Walton in 

suppressing the Ku Klux Klan and the lawless-

agreeable one. He eigncu for this, signed for thut, 
paid here, and paid there without knowing very 
much about what it was all about. But the stu
dent who starts this wuy starts right and will not 
be taking freshman lectures ugain next year. 

The Daily Iowan is an investment that students 
can ill afford to do without. Old students do not 
have to be prodded and argued into subscribing for 
it. They knew it last year. They know how e~sel1-
tial it is to a knowledge of the University and its 

HE BAILY IOWAN 

Esther Plowbard Gets Ready to Leave 
North Whipstock for Sorority Career 

nu~h Wp k W(lg to he the pivotal trlends a! other rays dwelt at length 
point In r:.ther 1'Iowhal'e!'s life. At upon their "bunch",what good times 
least thnt Is what I::stller thought. one coUld have In one 's Own little 
Her ohlcl' slawr LoWe ha,1 matlo a group. And thon quito casua1ly, o[ 
surorlty many y~IlI'A herur" and course, they mentioned how mucb 
EaLher rcmemuOI'N] how everything morc prominent their sorority was 

liie. nhout Lottlu'ft cullege t'al'ce l' see mea than the other lesser organizallons. 
This ye:ll' it has added a full leased wire service 10 crntN' abuut h"I' 'lUr"r!ly. Nuth· 'Tou I.now", t11ey Invnl'iaLJly wrote, 

of world news, a cartoon service, and a city news tiling 11'01 thwhlle happencd at the "our sorori ty Is the best national". 
and society section as well as other features. A 1'nlversity that didn'l in some Esther was not It liltle nonpluged 

• \'u);un way "oncel'll tho Alpha by lhe conflicting claims oC lwl' 
newcomer cannot get a better value anywhere than Call1·s. What wonc!PI'ful thlnge !I'lends. Perhaps she hnd better 
through a subscription to The Daily Iowan. ball thell' Inception th~J'e. JoJ~lher walt unW rush week before she 

nner furgut UW tnl,s h~r sister made up ho.· mind definitely. There 
tolll In ungu'lnlcd 1I10m nts. This would be a b ttel' opportunity then 
was LICe spell",l wllh a capital. to see how popular they wcre, and 
'rh!~ , .. as the romo.n<o Hho so loved to judge whethel' they were of the 
In novc!s. type she wL~hCd to em ulate . 

Shf~ \\oulll mal{o n. sOl'orlty-
thaL alwuYA sC'crned tulce ll fOt" 

The Sounding Board 
III. 

Thousands are again belabored with tho hectic g'l':tntell. lJut now thM the time 'rhe PlowlJal'(1s weren't so rich, 
npPl'oadwrl when Rhe would leave but C. J., ns the girls affectionate· 

throes of registration. Wednesuay night was hush the farm her hopo faltered and be. Iy called thell' falher, was generous 
night. Shortly after the western shadows of twi- came dlfCuRNl with no little treplda. with his money, nnd this not with· 
light were caressed into sleep by the gentle d.rizzle lion. What If she WHen't given a standing the fact that he had lived 
that permeated the local atmosphere, students, ex- bid: E~thpr recoiled fl'om the very on a farm all his lite. Mrs. Plow, 

Ihoug:1t. "'hut it Rhe were lott bare! was lool;ed upon as ono o! the 
cept for a handful that rallied to the support of 

with Il"thlng til tI.) hut to spcn.l dmb lender~ In North 'Vhlpstoclc SOCiety 
Terpsichore and the taxicabs, sought a few hours hoUl's In stU4ly, (II' to 1;0 Into nc· having been pl'esldent of the I .. n. 
of rest in order to get in on the grouud f loor yes- tiVIU'8 as 1"'1' _btN' tolt i h.'1' tho di~s ' Kensington u number of yem" 
terday mOl'n ing. phlll1 !;il'l~ Wll'" wall I tn .10. 'URthel' She confessed secretly that she held 

t han this !L H"(I""" much Ic~~ pain· social aspirations for !leI' daught('l·s. 

As we plowed uown College stl'eet several tele
phone polcH as well as large branches apparently 
torn from the trees by cager registrants obstructed 
the path. Other than that there wero no indications 
of violence. Both of the municipal star wearers 
were, however, plainly in evidence to quell any man
ifestation of impatience. 

Eat'1y despatches of rumor placed the number 
standing in line as high as that for thE! law jubilee 

[ul to r;" on 11 >'1m; u.t North ' 'Vhi p· So It wna that mon~y was fr~ely be· 
stortt with It~ Into]er:tbln bores-Its stowed upon the elder sister. anll 
rou!;hshorl yuk"'", Its gnl'l'ulous old Esther looked tor the same 1I1lernl In· 
maid.. Enry 'mo hall nn illallen· dulence. Her friends werc aware o[ 
ablo right to iI,we "fling In IIfc, lhls, and frequently pOinte,1 out the 
Esther 1"lll hl'I'8('1(, 111111 at collpge car at school. It was 80 much nicer 
"'ns the lOust opportune time for when ono could run down town in 
her. a car and then, too, one could get 

] [ away from tho close air of the c1RRs, 
Long' 1)1,'["1'0 til!' whoal was rendy room by a spin out Into the COUll' 

to cut, lNtPI'R had como f"om girls try-and one need not take a snoopy 
who h,ul h<''''1 graduated from high old chaperon alonr; either! 
school 1,eforo her an,1 who now Esther's dato book, sent her by 
!)I'oudly .lJslllnrNI their jowcled pins. the Alpha Iota's, was nea"ly filled 

tickets last year. That was variously estimated by I,ottie ha,] IIll"le a n"mo for l",rseif wlth afternoun and evening engag~· 
amateur statisticians to have been between a thou- on the cnll1pu~ an,\ E.lhel·, whom mentu. Ono sorority friend had even 
sand and fifteen hundred . Personally we regarded mORt people B Ii,l W~~ sttll prettier, dated her with ono of the members 
that as a somewhat ambitious hazard. But then shou"l mal«' qUIte I~ sensJ.tlon. Of o! Rho Tau fralernlly, the most 

ness which he asserts is due to it presents a series coul'se sho wouhl need a r;rcat dC'll nrlstocrntlc crowd on the cnmpUB, 
ofl political blunders hardly without parallel. The thut's only a guess. There were really a lot of studes or tralnlnl-: h~fore "he coule! shake as the fri~l1(l nasertee!. No wondel' 
big club artifice is not new. It is a stratagem of wound around the down town blocks yestel·day. hera~lf fI'l'~ tn'm " life. spent In thpn that the heart of Eslher Plow· 

I-:orth Whlpst!), k. }Jut Esthel' was bard was all a.flutter when she left 
statesmen that has brought the attention and cheers 'UI "calll'lI,le glri anti not a bit 01<1· North Whipstock for tho big 1:nl· 
of the multitude for countless ages and even in our Another murmur that pe l'sisted throughout the :ushlun~'!. In Iwr Ictl~r3 s~hool·glr l versity! 
timo it i3 responsible for no small part of Calvin day was that of the overworked till at Mr. Bates' 

16. 'fhcrc ShIll! be 110 rushing In 
Iowa City 01' its vlclnlty tUt· tho 

rARTY FOR SATUKDAY 

Friday, September 21, 1923 

The tOUt· Is schedulod to sturt ot 

two weeks ending September 19. A automobUe lour without leav. eight o'clo~k In the basement 01 

(11) For five e!ays preceding and Ing the Congregatfonal church Is the Congregational church, on the 
dU"lug the period ot lormal rush· the ))Ian ot tl Christian Endeavor 
Ing no sorority girl may meet a pat·tp plan ned lor Saturduy night. com eL' ot Clinton alH) Jerferson 
rushee at any train or Interurban. "'Ve are going to give our trl- Slreets, opposite lhe caml'us. An 

(b) Spring, r ushing ot lown ends evcry touring joy from a blow evening ot eats and entertainment 
girls shall be limited to lhe last se· out to a tow·ln," said Ruyy S. 

L is provide(l to whioh everyone Is 
mester of their senior year in high Miller, A3, ot lowtl I.:lty, chairman 
schoo). ot the entertainment committee. Invited. 

. ' I 
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I That Student Room I 
@ @ 
@ You're Thinking of Renting @ @ ® 
~ can be furnished satisfactorily and reasonably. ~ 
@ Strub's can help in quite a number of items ® 
@ Ct· @ @ or alns .® 
® Good quality cretonnes good assortment of colors ® 
~ per yard ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . 30e ~ 
® Bed Pillows ® 
® ® 
@) Fine quality all feather pillows, each ..... $2.25 ® 

Coolidge's popularity. But if Governor Walton had office. At four o'clock unconfirmed bullctins had 
a, pil'alions for the presidency they must now have mechanics busied attaching the third sct of roller 

vultlshed for instead of approval the only reward 

his mil,\hty efforts have gained him is the censure 
of bot h state and country. The press of Oklahoma 
is thoroughly aroused at the governor's attempt to 
intimidate it; the legislature is incensed at his at
tempt to supplant it by military l·ule. With these 
two potent forces fighting him the governor's cause 
seel)ls doomed to failure. 

bearings on the University strong box. 
Co-Eds In The Midst of Rushing ~ Bed Blankets ~ 

Excitement and Terror This Week @ Eceptional value single blanket, size 64x76, ® 
Strategically situated as it is along the registra

tion route, The Daily Iowan office is again forced 
to a transformation into an information booth. Such 
questions as "Why did I flunk engineering?" "Would 
it be well for me to room west of the city pork thb 

Pan.Helbnic Council Allows $50 More for Rushingj 
Again To Be Day of Silence j Rules 

Generally the Same 

~ each . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .......... , . $1.25 ~ 
Sunday ® C R ® ® otton ugs @ 

@ Good quality cotton rugs, size 24x48 inches ® 

HURhill~ l'\:hR am n!::tin lh~ de· (lL) InvitaUons for lhese pa,'lles 
li,l:,l "" llwl'I'or or tlU' fifteen Gr~elt may be given preference OYer all 
lp~~(,l' r' 'IT! ttl:':"'1 ,,'1.0 m'e u.frilJat{·il of}lf'r dates. 

@ each ........ .. . . . ... . . ............ $1.50 ® 
@ ® 
@ Pleased to offer such good values in room furnishings ® 
@ @ 

Reliable information from Oklahoma evinces an 
entirely 4ifferent situation from that reported by 
Gov'ernor Walton in his jJublic addresses. There has 
been less crime, less rioting, less flogging in the 
state durinjt the past year than in a~y year since 
the war. Newspapers of the state maintain that at 
the time martial law was d~clared, the state as a 
wl).Qle was as peaceful and law a biding as any nor
mal community in America. There is thus no ne
cessity of establishing a military dictatorship with
out considering the question of its justification. 

year?" "Will we have better weather pretty soon?" 
"What makes the pavement so uneven at this time 
of the year?" and "Why do tho interurbans stop so 
suddenly?" will be solyed. If rOll have a query 
bring it to 14 L. A. We will give yon'in answer. wi h lho 1''''.11 I ;jn·II~II~l1lc vroup. (h) A l'usMe .11Il~1 

The l'U.ih lH.:'.:un at noon ye!:lt(ll'tlny by n ~orol·tty JI1 tjn10 
he ~'«'u~od @ ., (H , @ 
to ffll her @ ® 

Ie b.is attempt to stamp out the Ku Klux Klan 
Governor WalLon has resorted to Ku Klux Klan 
methods. His untowal'd efforts in I'uling the state 
with an , t; .n hand are, according to the press, as 
unlawful as any of the crimes he credits to the 
Klan. And his persecution of masked marauders in 
c.l ~rt.l>abllity will aid their cause rather than stamp 
it \'Jut. Such has been the history of similar cases. 
The Killn can now make common cause with nearly 
eyerl' law-abiding citizen of the state and can 
strengthen its hold upon those who already sympa
thize with it. 

' SOMETHING FOR IOWA STUDENTS 

CHASING the blue beyond the horizon has ai
I ways been a popular sport among Iowa people 

looking :for a high~r education. But of late a good 
share of Iowa students are commencing to appreci
a~e and take advantage of Iowa colleges and par

nnd wi"l l'IIJlti'llHl tJl1'oug-h until pl'etp-r('nC'e c1flteg 
For thc bcnefit of those who plan to ask: "'Vhel'e [I ]1. m. 0., Kaitll'l'''Y. 6. Rushing pxpenses shall not ex· 

is my favorite professor today?" we will say that he ,,'Ith II,,· ",,('cpti"" that rttty CPf'(1 $150. nn<l an itemized account 
is at one of the six hundred places along the regis- ,:"llal'H I!I '~ I",.'n It Id,'lI 10 the al· of lh~ .:lIne sholl he handed In to 

lo\\crl <xp,ns.'s of the l'uHhill'! ~'a· ran·Hellenic at the close of tbe 
tration line. lIe will be in his office though some "on ruil''! ,"'" in g.'n~"t1 th~ ~;tlllc rushln!: s~nson. 
time next week. 

Rushing chairmen are having difficulty recogniz
ing' Lheir men as they alight via the electric and 
Rocky Island. The difficulty has been provoked 
through the activities of home town clothiers and 
tonsorial artists. All Rl'l'iving stags look like frat
ernity material; we hear. Thoughtful clubs are ask
ing their rushees to balance a stogie between their 
fourth and fifth.fingers as a means of identification. 
Other suggestions are in order. 

The sisters insist that there are a number of like
ly looking girls about also. At any rate they sip a 
lot of tea. Local grocers and tea salesmen report a 
worse dearth of the narcotic than there usually is 
duri nil' the rush season. 

Fortunately fratel'llity grades ,viII pot be out for 
a day or two yet. Several of the brothers wiII not 
be so popular any more at the house after the aver-

:IS la9t y( .,,,.. 7. No rushing shall be done any 
All Pan·\fcl:~ai0 rul08 are binel· place other than at a cbapter house .. 

inr: alik~ lin (\!ui!ln,~ anrl act:vc elthel' by alumnae. avtive members, 
memlJCl'''. nil'''' nl:lY not be Invlt· [)l ~dgca Ot' patronessea. 
(;0 to In ~tnI Jf'r~h.ip in uny naUonal (n) Each sOl'ol'lty lnay give one 

Pan·lf!lcni" 8()rority lIntil they have profcned pa'·t~' . FUl'ther parties 
heen tnlly lIlatl'icu!ntc<l In tho Un.' shull lake the torm o! tcas the I'e· 
In'l'Alty. 

The ruhngs follow 
J. All Hor(ll'ltI~s shall conform to 

Ihe orltinllry rule" or f'lh' play IlIld 
tho h,,,,,,,· "pirit an.l IIny s~rority 

iJreai"ng tlH'~e, although adherlnr; 
10 the .pc('Hic I .. ltel' of the rule, 
shall b consillered dishonorable> and 
subject to ' pennI! y. 

2. The 111'r·rel'pn('~ ~y~tem of hirl

ding shall I .. ,. used. Ali bids shall 
be \\'r!ttN1 aml sent out accordIng 
to lhe pI'0\'1"lon3 undrt· Rule H. 

(:» Thet·c shall be no oral bid· 
,Ur.g. Oral hldulng- shall be defined 

fl'eshments to be limited to one 
courso of three items. 

(b) During the hours at 12:00 
to 1 :00 an II 6 :00 to 7 :00 no sorority 
girl shaH be Eecn with a 
except at a pl'ctel'l'ed party. 

('l) No r ushee shall bo 
fol' 0 1' taken from a chapte,' 
by any sOI'ority woman. 

8. No I'ushee shall be taken to 
register by SOI'OI·lty woman, unl S9 

by a member of StatT and Circle, 
at' by a membel' of the Sponsor Com, 
mlttee. 

9. No rushee shall spend a night 

of age is sent out. There was, perhaps, a time when residents 
ticularly, the University. 

lI8 any communication whatsoo,'cr at a chaplr house, nol' shall a Sal" 
or a chapter with " ru~hee In reo orlty woman spend a night at the 
I;unl to I1C1' pl'l'fercnce for any 801" same honse with a rushee unless 
orily. 1'lc(lges as wcll as alumnao she Is rooming at a house on the 
and active members 111\[\11 coMOI'm approved list o! the Dean of ' Vo· 
to thl" rull'. men, where a rushee Is staying. 

Iowa had some excuse for going beyond the bor
ders of the state for a college education, for there 
w'as a time when Iowa was somewhat niggardly in 
h~r support of the University and other state 
schools. But that time has passed and apparently 
students are taking advantage of that fact the last 
decade and particularly, since the war. 

t The University has doub led its enrollment the 
last half dozen years. At the present time it is 
increasing in num bel'S at II rate in excess of fifteen 
hundred a year. Its enrollment curve has come to 

I 

be almost a straight line. At 'the same time ~everal 

'l'oday's Stalest Observation 
I would rather belong to your fraternity than any 

other on t he campus. 
Not every eating hOLlse in town with a name un

familia r to returning studes is a new instit ution. 
We were here when the changes were made. Upon 
the rcceipt of a S. A. S. envelope we will reveal 
without further charge their names during the late 
school year as well as the street number of their 
respective places of business. 

3. The I'loscd question shall pre· 10. A sIster who is a rushee Is ex· 
vall. No Horol'itY woman~ ... ctlve mpt from Rul 9 oniy. 
lIon·active I"unum or pledge-shall 11. No dates with men shall be 
dlfll'U9S with It rush~o any mnttcl' arranged elthet' directly or Indiroctly 
pOl'lttinlng t,) any BOI·OI·ily. 12. No dales shall be 

4. '1'h0l'o "hall be a mooting of a ll by a so~orlty woman for any rush. 
I'u"hec~ \\'clll\~"'1rly, S~ptemher 19 ~~. 

'It 10 n. III. III natllml sl'ience aud· without the consent of tho rushee. 
Ilorium. lit which time lhe de:1-n ot 13. No sororily Or soro"ity memo 
women, togc!her with tho presi(lent l)e l' may give to a rushee candy, 
or ]>lln .. hellenic, ahnll "plain lhe tlowers or gifts except a lavor at 
I'usltlng rulc~ nnd anAWCI' uny qucs· prefel'l'ed pnrty. 
tlonR that lIIay ho tl"itell 

14. All rushing shall end at 9 
p. m. StUl'<lny, September 22. 

o her unil'ersitie~ ,i n Lhe middle west lire practically With the new University golf course approaching 
II a , tunusliJl as far 3S concerns em·ollment. Dur- the back porch of the Quadrangle, the dormitory 
ing the past Dummer the University boasted a sub
s~antia l increase whilo severnl siGter institutions 

5. Tho ]lel'i",l or rushing shall be 
Wcdnesdlty, '('ptemher 19, 3;00 p. 
m.-ThurRdny. !"rl<loy nn, i Sntur· 
tiny front !I:OO n. m. 10 9:00 p . m . 
.Ially. The llrcfQI'red parties shnll 
1><' as follow": 

(a) No Invltl\tfon to join a soror· 
ity shall be Issued bef re Sunday, 
S~p tember 23. at 711.. m. at which 
time 80rOrltles shal l hand In the 
list ot girls whom they wish to bid 

a~mitted a decrease. 
Athlet ics obviollsly bave done a great deal in 

the way of ,giving good publicity to the University. 
B,ut Iowa has made ptogress' in many other fields, 
perhaps in more than anyone other institution in 
t~e country. Its medical college is IjOW practically 
uhiversally recognized as one of the three best in 
the country. Other colleges and departh1~nts are 
in the fore -front. 

There may be spedallincs of study and research 
t~at can be pursued elsewhere, No one institution 
cf-n expect to cover tho whole field of learn ing. The I !leld has now become so largo ihat no insti tution 

r s~ould attempt to cover it. Dut on tho whole Iowa 
. a1fords the best there is to b:l had today. . ~ 
~ : STARTING RIGHT 

Y' ESTERDAY the newcomer wns harl'asscrl with 
a drenching rain, fretted with registration cares 

abel beslcied with salesmen und subscription takers 
80 ·that tl\e day must have been anythini but an 

boys may be lured from dominoes and horseshoe, 
their sports of years gone by. "·e<1ne~.I:ly .. Rpptomh~t· 10. 

3:00 p. 111.- 6:00 p. m. Kappa Kup· 
pa Gamma.. 

to tho lawyer choson, who shall 
meet wllh the delegates at tho regu· 
111.1' Pttn·I!ellenlo meotfnl> at 7 a.m. To still further inquiries relative to whether we 6:00 p. 111.' 0:00 p. m. Pi I:eta Phi 

Thumd,\), ~(':)tembCl' 20 (b) On Sundoy a t 12 noon, the 
had a good s ummer, we list the . summer's activi- 9:00 a. m.·J 2:00 ll. nt. 1'111 Omega lawycl' shnll send noti!lcalion to tbe 
tics: FOl' eleven weeks we toiled with Tho Iowan, 1'1 rreshmen who hnve 
and then made off for what Dante Pierce of Iowa J2:00m. ,3:00 p . m. Alpha Delta with a request for 
Homestead fame chcoces to call Iowa's gl'cntost Pi once lis t. 
educational institution-the State Foil'. Here we 3:00 ]1. 111.·6:00 p. m. Ch i Omerra (e) Such treahmen must hand 

6:00 p . m.'O:OO p. m. Dellt' Zelu In theft- p"efercnce list to tho law. 
give our mite to the great cause. Our lecture Was 
called, "Your Child, and How to Ruise It ." 

After the final curtain we repaired to tho family 
estate there to loll in idleness for as many as seven 
days. The return to the Athens WIIS made over 
the Rocky Island. That's about all that happened. 

Although the conductor for The Sounding Doard 
has been picked there are still a few choice posi
tions on the crew to be filled. Of these the flag
man's post is the most responsible. Applicalltr 
should got in t ouch at once with the ticket l'ltocher 
at 14 L. A. 

ETAOIN, 

l"l'illoS, ~et>t~tnbcr 21 ' yer a t the olTlce of tho clean of' woo 
0:00 a. m.·1~:OO Ill. Alpha Chi O· mc n, not latcl' than ono hOUl' after 

Ill~gn. I'ecelvln!: tho 9amo. 
12:00 m. ..3;00 Il . m. Alpha. XI (el) There shull be a pOl'lod of 

Delta. sll nco from Satul'<ly, 0:00 I). m. to 
3:00 II. m.·6:00 p. m. DeW\. Delta Simdny.. 6:00 p. m. t which time 

Ddta. lhe sororities shall 
6:00 p. 111.·0;00 ]1 . m., Alphu Tau ot tho girls who hnvo 

n,.tn. their Invitations. 
Satul'llt,y, Sept"mhor 22 

9;00 a. m.·l~;OO m. Iota. Xl Epsl· 
Ion 
12:00 m.·3:00 p. m. D~lta Camma 
n:~o p. m ... 6:0U p. m. Gamllla Phi 

n ta 
6;00 p. m.·O:OO p. 111. Zeta 'l'au 

AJ)Jha. 

l.n. No InvltuUon for 
dates shall be mullOll or iii ven vel" 
bally before August 10. No accept· 
ance ehall be made on tho part of lho 
rushee beforo Septembet· 1, ut 
which time she Ihall till out and 1'0' 

turn tne enclo8ed PQn .. hellcnlc 
da.te BIlPI, 

-,.1· .• 
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THE NEW 
• 

MERCHANTS CAFE 
Under New Management 

Regular Meals and Lunches 
Open Day and Night 

Try Our Full Cream Waffles 
with 

Maple Syrup 

Wilkinson & Wilkinson 
... : r, . 2 , 0 East College 

• I 
, , .. 

Friday, SC] 

JohnSOl 

County 

Bank 
Bld'g 

s 
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Friday, September 21, 1923 

WELCOME 
GIRLS 

Just Returned From 

NEW YORK CITY 

Pur hased for you many lines of 
~ 

Paris Toilet Articles and 

French Hair Goods 

Johnson 
County 
Bank 
Bld'g " -LET ME BE YOUR BEAUTIFIER' 

Phone 
1654 

Call" 
2268 

1 

Park's ' Transfer Co. 

I 

Send it 

Where Soft Water is used exclusively 
and where you are assured of prompt 

,. serVIce 

Phone 294 

211 ~21 3 Iowa Ave. 

EA T 
at 

THE 
WASHINGTON 

CAFE 
1 30 E. Washington Street 

Special 

$6.00 Meal Ticket for $5.00 

Luncheon and Dinner 35c 

Special Sunday Chicken Dinner 

r wenty~four hour service 

1. b~ THEOBALD 

Sharp Recession .w 
in Stocks After 
Strong Opening 

Professional Specula~ 
tors Regain Control 

of the Market 

OILS SHOW STRENGTH 

THE ~AILY IOWAN 

Wheat Advances 
Due to Strong 

Canadian Trade 

Corn and Oats Also 
5 how Increase on 

Chicago Market 

ws chiefly responsible to,' IIrtlug 45 mInutes after lhe hour; .Lnd on Linn 'to Court; cast on Court 
tho COl'n market, Oltta weI' firmer Which leo.l'uM ~ulllmit anu I Kirl<-- to GlIlIe!'t; Bouth on GIlbert (0 Bow· 
with other grnlns provisIons wood 15, 3;;, anu 55 minutes after ery; east on KIrkwood a. venue to 
averaged h lghel' ns a rcsult of an 
upturn In hog values. the bOllr. Service wlll continue unUI Summit street; nortll on SummIt 

Cash Wheat Gossip 1l:25 o'clock III ,the evenlngl on to Bowery street; west on Bow-
Chicago, Sept. 20-Cush wheat el'ery ev nlng except Saturday, ery to Gilbert; north 0" Gllberl. 

was In good domand today with when the lnst bus w!ll leave at to Court; west on Court to LInn; 
ortcrlnj;s lI;;ht, espE'cially choice 
gracles, PrIces tlnshed unchanged 12:25 o 'clock. r.orth on Linn to CD~ege; west 
to 3 .. 4c bettel'. Premiums and dis. Tbe bus will go from the Jef· on College to Clinton; nortll , on 
counts we"e fully up to yester!lay'e Cerson hotel to LInn street; south 'Vashlngton to the J efferson I1tltel. 
c10slng range. ShIpping sales here 
were 15,,000 bushels. 

Cor n was In tall' demand through· 

CANADIAN GROWERS ARE 
TAKING STORAGE SALES 

out the dll.Y with a shIpper comIng 
in the market nea,· lhe close. 
P r ices changcd to 8·4c b<:>tter. 
ShIpping sales here \vc"e 100,000 
bushels. Premiums were 1·4 a. 1·2c 

TODAY 
SAT., SUNDAY 

MONDAY I' ., 

AND HOLI) THEIR OWN 

Jewish Holiday Causes Trading 
to Be Lighter Than Usual 

at New York 

Weather Unfavorable for 
Corn Maturing Responsible 

for Rise in Price 

B y The AssoeJate(l Prel8 Uy Thl\ .t\88ot.'lu.ted l lo re88 

FJNANCIAl .. SUMMARY Chicago, Sept. 20-Wheat scoreu 
TotDI sloelt sales 539,900. a fr~sh advance In price here today, 
20 ludu trials averaged 88.16; Det largely as a rcs ult of the tact that 
loss 1.01. ~ I ... ".dnn L. Crvw the l"innlp~;:;- marltet was strong, 
1I1g h 1923; 105.36; low 86.92. Mrs. J:.o na L. t-1'ow, or '10pekll notwlthstlllllng big rural deliveries. 

Kansas. is one of the loost suc· 
20 I'ILllroadR avea'aged $80.67, Det ce8sfuJ women writing life in~u r t'hlull':'O closing- quotations were 

loss . 12. ance in the country todar- She i ~ ul,,'cttiN1 3·4 to 1 1·4c net higher, 
.. High J923, 90.51i Jow 79.53, mUlluger of the womell J depart. \lilh J)N'~mhf'r $J.03 3· 1 a 7·8 to 

Tolltl bond Hules, par value were ment of the Kansas agerc . for one $1.03 7·8 and f,1ay $1.00 1·4. Corn 
$74,680,000, of tho large eastern companies rlnleheLl 7·8 to 1 3 .. 8c up, oats 1..8 
New Pork, Sept. 20-Professlonal For the las t th ree years she bas to 1 ·4c !:ain, and p"ovisions vary. 

speculators tor the (Iecline regain· totaled $200,000 each year. in!:' (rom ~c d cline to a rise Of 12 
ed control of today's stock mar· ('cnts. 

ca.rs Inspected; wheat 90; rol'll 142; 
oats 110. 

New Yorl, Wheat 
New York, Sept. 20-'Vheat Rpot 

f"'m: No.1, dark northern sprIng ell 
track )<ew York, domestic $1.4l 1·2; 
No.2 Red wInter UO $1.17; No.2 
hard winter clf export '1.15 ; )<0. 1 
Manitoba do, U .23; ancl No.2 mixed 
durum do, $LOS 3·4. 

COrll spot steady; No, 2 yellow II.nd 
No. 2 white cif New York I'll $1.05 
and No. 2 mIxed do, $1.04. 

Oats spot s teady; No. 2 whIte 51c. 

I. C. Railway To 
Operate Bus Line 

Lack of Materials and Sup· 
plies Prevents Laying 

of Track 

ket bringing about another sharp a 10e hlggher; most sales JOc hl!:'h. OlJ3lloat~ rcsistance which the llecause materlRI and Rupplles 
,'eceAsion in pl'ices after a strong wheat mnrket here h<1.s aholVn ot for the extension ot the street car er; good weighty butc he .... 10 ,t 20c 
openin/f. OwIng- to the J ewiSh I":Q "{:,,inst sPlling pressure gave lines of the Iowa CIty ElectrIc Rall· 
religious holiday, tra(Ung was lIght· higher llt close; bulk gOOU am1 loull~ an initial advantage that was way Co. we,'e not llvallable the 
er than usual. choice 170 to 240 pound averagp enhancer! by talk ot nn early settle· company has Installed a Garfield 

Seiling pressure was concentrated $8 .05 a 8.85; top $8.85; clealrablo nwnt of (Ufficultles between France bus 'which will run on the Sllme 
In the steel, eq ul]lment , ancl motor 250 to 325,pound butcher" In.''ljely 'Incl G~rJ1luny and by gossip about schedule as the street cnrs llnd 0:1 

• tocks and fL tew specialties. The Washington jJ)(lIlS for farm relief which translers will be good from 
$8.35 0. 8.60; pacldng sows l11us(;y 

oIls showed e"i,lence at bette" sup· '''~Ilsure". H"port~ of snow and other lines. Fare wnt also be th,' 
port, 108ses in the nvenues beIng $7.40 a 7.65; few clesirahlc stronr- rain In the C'tnadlan northwest 0,180 same as that on the street cars. 
held to II. point or so. Further '·e· weIghts klllIng pIgs ~0.7ii a 7.=" ' ten,lf',1 to II1I.e vaiues bul the chIef Only one bus has been pUl'chuHctl 
fldjustmenls In cl'Ude prices were estImalo(l holdovcr 14,000. foeuR of attt'nUo n throughout the but It Is planed to open another lint 
announ ced ouring the day. Sheep- necelpts, ~ 2,OOO ; tll" day waH tho (act that Canadian far· later which will serve the west 

Far'm Frelgilt~ DOWD ,. mt"" W"'O deUve"lng- wheat to side of the cIty. 
\Vhlle \Vu ll st rcol scemed to a. higher spot 25c up; cull natlv,'. nn,· ,',"unlrT MIlUOn" "t the rule of The following Is thc sche<1ule ot 

~roo with ,Secretary :1I11.,' lIon thut sheep gene,'all y steady; ·,II"u t r,,rOO,,f!lJO hushels every 
" the new bus which leaves the J et· 
the ;lJus iness situation was econ . lambs steadIer trJ en.ler; hulk ( :,1 t", .. nly·rOUl· hours" a toLal ("on· 
omkally' Nound and lhe banklnp weSL "n lambs U3.7" a J4.~j', lo-, F!,l"r hly III'"'" t h"n was the cuse lerson hotel, beginnIng at 6:2, 0'· 

n T • clock In the mO"nlng, at five, 25 and 
somo 00nflupm'o wns eXIl"esse<:! $14.40; native mos tly $13.:") :, 1;1.0 :,' 
OVPI' hlA statement, th<1.t ral! ra teH Hu~p (':,tl[H1ian ()pliverlcs 
un farm products had been revised low to city butchers upwar,I to ~ II. · It "01" ,'xIJI:rlnc(1 t hnt so [u,' the 
anu credit sItuation was I;oou; Hi; t nt 1J 0 two years old" unrl hll!;'C' ,lcllvorl," of wheat In Cnnada 
downward. hest fa t cw". a round $R.:;O; nnll had PI'OW"\ to hI' no !Jul'den becaus 

This was reflecterl In the 11· leedlng lambs lurgely $13.2[; 'L J 3,· to a Iar .. o extent the g"owers were 
on farm pronucts had been re"lse<1 60; retalnll,!;, (Ownersh ip by taking 
QUldutlon oC the rall shares, pur· S t. Louis ;\rm'lll' t NtornL:e Ikllets. In addItion, much 
Hrulnrly the Northwestern carriers East St. Louhl, Ill., :;ept. ~O- of the whellt de llvere(1 In Canada, 
which would be the most vitally Cattle - ReceIpts, 3,000; native was :::11,1 til be to a\lllIy on previous 
atfected by such a change. The beef Bte~a, westerns and 1Ig-ln '''llt'S unCi)h'd owing to smallness ot 
grllngers nil closed III their lowest yearlings unave nly steady to 2[je the C,1n;"llan 01,1 crop carryover. On 
prices of the day net losses running lower: light vealers DOC higher at rhe other' I and inclpj)endent strength 
"'om small fractions to nearly six otber cl::rsscs steady; olJUlk ,ultiVC or th~ rom marl'et here was also 
llointe.,Previously lhe rlllls had of· ateel'S $8.00 a ~ .65; weste"ns $0.60 mol'<' or Il'RS effective as a stimulus 
tcrecl stubborn res Istance to selling 0. 6.60; lI;;ht yearlings $8.50 a 0.:.0 ; h wheat .nlues . 
pressure. beef cows $4.26 a 5.25; $~.40 am1 'Yet w~ather unfavorable for 

Heavy Steel Offcl'i llgs $ ~.50 on cunners, and bulls ~ 1.00 a II1aturing, lhe lI ew corn crop es· 
Hea.vy offerings of 'the stee1 4.75 llecially in fleWs damgaged by frost" 

shares a pll"rently were pl'e<llcatecl $heep-.Recelpta, 2,0001 ono 10:}(1 
on RC'attcred I'eports of cu,ta in 
steel prices Il;' independent cOI11]lan· 
Ies anti furth er eviclen~e oC lessened 
IJI'o,lueLilm In 1Jo~h ruw llnd fInish,'., 
prorlucts. t T. S. steel con'l1lon broke 
below S, ror a ne w low on lh~ 

move, closln!:, at 87 1·8 fo,' a net 10RS 
If 1 "·8 ; hCtLvlneRs of thIs Issue u,,· 
cloubtedly dl8coul'Ugerl bulJlsh ope l" 
a tlons In other Quarters. The Inde· 
penuent s tea ls also l'cglstered losses 
or n point 0 1" RO. 

German mod,s jumped from ~O 

to 90 cents a hundred million. 
U. S. government bonds contln 

to fluctuate withIn narrow 
lr-regu lar Jlmlls. 

Chicago Livestock 
By The Associa.ted Preu 

Chlcag-o, Sept. ',2D-ICaq h re· 
celpts, 13,000 uneven; generally 
steaely; few steers or year1!ngs 
here of value 10 sell above $11.1.0; 
bulk ted sleers and yearlIngs 0.[;0 
a 11.00; bulk western grassel's $7.· 
25 a 8.10; top matured steers $12.35 ; 
beat yearlings $12.00; desirable helf· 
ers and cannrs steady to strong; 
other grades she stock steaay; 
vealers to packers $13.25 a 13.50; 
ontaldl's paying upward to $14.00; 
atocl(ers and feeders weak to 15c 
lower; bulk $6.00 a 7.50., 

C' hoice la mbs ~ l :1.2:i; S(' \ 'C' l"llt lua,1R 
goocl an,1 choioe QualIty $1 :l.IIII; 
balance of rlln bille.l through ' 11:1 ,', 

ket. 2;;c hlghl'l'; sheep undlan;;c'tl; 
good ll!; ht ewes to l,me"" ~'li.OO; 
heavIes $4.00. 

Buyers Hold Off in Chicago 
Butter Market; Day is Quiet 

ChIcago, Sept. 20.-(A. P.l-The 
butter market here was easy and 
unsettled, and trading was very qui· 
e t today. 

Buyers held oft as much as pos· 
sible, belIeving they would have to 
pay no more and possibly lea. to· 
morrow. lIfost dealers were free 
sellers at the below pri~es but not 
roany were wllllng to of tel' conces' 
slons because through stoelis were 
ample. The supply was not burden· 
some. The car market wa~ at n. 
et,and~tiU. Buyers II.pparcntIy bought 
1\0 more than they needed, Only a 
few cars changed hands, at the be· 
low ]lrlces 

Fresh butter 92 score 47 1·2c; 91 
score, 46 1·2c; 90 score, 45c; 89 8CO"e 

43c 88 Reot'e 42c; 87 score, H c; 80 
score 40c .. 

Centralized carlots: 90 SCor~ 

45 1·2cm 89 score 42 1·2c @ 43c; 88 
score 42«. 

Coftce lI'larl,et Steady 

Starts Sunday 
at 

What are 

the wild 
waves 
saying? 
Just this: 

See 

THOMAS 
MEIGHAN 

m 

"Homeward 
Bound" 

A Peter B. Kyne 
sea story 

A Paramount Picture 
at the 

ENGLERT 
SATURDAY 

for 4 days 

Hogs-Receipts, 25,000 opened 8 

New Yorlc, Sept . 20.-(A. P.)
Cotfee steady; RIo 7's 10 1·2 "-0 ]0 7·8; 
Santos 4 's 14 1·4 to 14 3·4, 

Heavy Advance Sales Point To 
Packed Stands At Iowa Games 

THE STRAND BIDS YOU WELCOME 

Another Extraordinary Double 
5·Reel Feature Program Starts 

Three Hundred Alumni Plan Special Train To Iowa City For 
Homecoming Game With UlinoR Eleven; Reserva-

tions Opell Monday 

Proscnt Indications, althoug h of a 
decidedly advance nature, Indicate 
that foothall crowds at Iowa's home 
games will be greater tha n ever thIs 
year. DespIte the tact that the Home· 
comIng ga me wns sUII more tha n n 
month a wny when the tabulatIon 
wns made Illst SlLtul'day, ovor $U,. 
000 worth of seats tor the clash with 
the Hlin 1 had boen sold. 

R equISltlons tor the Michigan 
game, the oher big "at home" con· 
test, were valuod at $2,300. Now 
tM t school hns opened nnd the tcam 
begun practiCing the applications 
will tlood In [aster thnn VOl', and It 
Is uellcvell that the 35,000 seaUng 
capacIty to tho Jowa stands will be 
tnxe(l t o tho limit when the whistle 
blo)'H for the Jones·Zupke trncM. 

or hlB TI11mbor 10,000 Sell/l wlll be 
Lllken up by "I" book holders, Prac· 
tIcaily 3,000 yea!' books .were 80l,d 
las t yenr nnd It Is hOlled tile salo 
wIll roach 4,500 this fllli. Tho salo 
ot year books will be oonducted by 
the various Iowa athl tic (Ie part· 
ments which ha l'o been designated 
D1nnllll'Cr ot ticket ~ale. tor 1111 nth· 

leUc contests this fall. 
Negotiations are now un dol' way 

for special tmln service for lho two 
home contests with IllInois, October 
20, llnd 1.1 Ichlgan, November 3. The 
athletic department has pledgNl It· 
sel! to be responsible for the gunl" 
o.ntees r eq ulrod by the rnlh'oads 
where special rtulns aro run. Pre· 
sont Inc1Iclltlolls point to the follOW· 
In Jowa cities being served by the 
8lleclals: Des )\folnes, Davcnpo"I , 
Cedar Rapids, Keokuk, Dubuqu<" 
'Vatet'loo, Burlington, Marshall· 
town, linton, O,' lnnol1 nllll Oslm· 
loosa, Ellorts to securo reduced 
rates on these special t l'(lll1~ are 
also being made by Unlverslyt ath· 
letIo officials. 

,PromInent among tho nlumnl 
groups who wIll visIt tho lIom l'C'olTl' 
Ing gam will be II gatherIng 01 300 
former Rlu(lents now rosldlng In una 
neltr Chicago. Mr. Robert Showe"s, 
president of the ChIcago a lumnI, Is 
now COl11 plethl1; a.-rungements tor Il 
specill.l "Iowa train " to brIng the 
\Vlndy C1ly Hnwlwye backers to 
tho HomocOmlnll' II'llme, 

NOW PLAYING 

]viilt()tl ~ills 
.I 

supported by CLAIRE ADAMS 
in the most unusual picture 

ever produced 

"Legally Dead" 
In which the governo~'s pardon DOES 

NOT, come in time to save the hero from 

hanging, yet he lives and there is a happy 

ending. 

HOW is it done? 

ALSO SHOWING 

WILLIAM S. HART 
with all star cast in a typical Hart production 

"VENGEANCE" 

Another big picture like the "COVERED WAGON" 
Why not see it as the "COVERED WAGON" will not 
be here for a long time. Wi.th the same star 

J. Warren Kerrigan 
and that beautiful girl 

SYLVIA BREAMER 

Edwin Cal·ewe 
PI-C6enrs 

The famoos BELASCO succe;s 

The stage play that became an opera-the opera that 
made a wonderfu l book is now a marvelous motion pic
ture . 
Live over again the Chivalry, Romance, Danger and 
Thrill of the Forty-Miners. A picture you will never 
forget, 
ALSO SIIOWING-
FABLES and Dippy Do Dad Comedy, 
Afternoon lO-33e. Evening and all 
15·40e. 

Admission
day Sunday, 

r~==================~) 

Bishop Millinery 

"Yes, We Have" 
Velour, Lyons and Panne Vel
vet attractively trimmed hats 
in all colors and at all prices. 

In purchasing our stock, we 
have made a special study of 

hats for the college girl. 

Cash Fashion Shop 
110S. Clinton Phone 346 

_ _ _ oJ 

.. The .• 
, t T 

IowaSupplyCo. ::": 
No. 8 Clinton St. 

(N ext Door to Coasts) 

The House bf Service. 
What can we do for you? 

We have added to our store 
since last year a complete 
book department where you 
can get any book used in the 
university, new or second hand 

Our Sporting Goods Depart .. 
ll1ent has been enlarged and 

our stock is complete. 

GOLF SET AT . 
One of our Specials 

I 
I' 
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'Intensive Football Practice Eases U and Candidates Enjoy "Skull" Session.' Under Coach Jona 
Initial Day of 

"'Skull" Se . . SSlon 

Given Candidates 

vo.ted tbe cellar and hns a good 

slart on the foundation of lhe ID2S 

eleven. 

New ~Iell Fight 

The success of the leam will cle· 

pend largely upon ho new men who 

the coach can develop, and In this 

respect the new fnces on tho vnrslly 

rtl'e showing up very creditably, 

Child Welfare Will 
Open Next Monday ; 

Operates All Year 

TNtrhlnrr youn!:' children to talk 
antI to read, and helllln!:' th"m In 
their natu"nl ,lev~lopmen t are the 
aims of the Pre· School lllbratol'Y ot 
the Child Welfare stn.tion of the 

Jessup Announces 
lt60 Appointments 

Lro Staff Positions 
(Continued from P age One) 

". 
I 
I I' ,-
I I 
, I 

CUSTOMARY SESSIONS 
SLATED FOR TODAY 

None of them stl\nd out above the University, which commences Sep .. 
ot hers /lnd all ot the Clrty candidates tember 24 Ilnd operates throughout 
share ot the playing time. On the the schOOl year tOl' boys and girls 

between the agO's of tIVO and four 

Alta Rlbyn; M81slnnt, Vedah Rell!)'; 
research asaJstants" Lanzo Jones, 
G. W. Stoddard .. C. M. Knudson, M, 
C. Towner. R. Travis, research 
asSOCiate. ,J. M. F letcher; University 
high school, tenchers" Marlon Scan· 
Ion, Rhod Doolittle. Gerlt'udo Galley , 
aSSistant teacher. Roy Kenworthy, 
elementary school techer Ruth Mos· 
cl'lpL; Perkins School teachers 
Mildred BrOCk " Rita McLaughlin; 
library, Msistant Aletha B. Pedman 
I'()ference assistant, Irene Steidle; re 
serve assistant. Harriet . Davia, 
assistant catalogel·. Ger trude Kings· 
bury, accession clerk, Carl R. White, 
o.sslstant, EUzabeth Thomas; Child 
Welfare, research assistants, Hltr
rlctt Honn, Eva FlUmol'e, assistants 
Julia Kirkwood, R uth Haefner, 
assistant atatistlcan .. Helen Moon. 

out are making a surr fight for their years 

New -Men Fightillg Hard for 
Places en First Team: 

Une however Romey at en tl is S'et· Children, experts. be· 

Secret Practice 
50«;10 

tinS' into the play nicely. but has tIVccn these llA'es do not receive 
much to learn a nd lots of compo-- sufficient training at homo even 
tlon from Otte amI lln ncock. not to with attentive parents, and as a re

sult Ilre olten handlcaJlJled for 
life 

Drizzling Rain Fails 
J' 0 Stop Morning 
Work on Iowa 

Field 
For t he fi rst time since prcatice 

" I. began Coach J one's Hnwkcyes did 
I. I' not don their football togs last 
I, Due to t he Inclement weather a nd 

the fact that tour scrimmages have 
I1lre~dy been hsld , t he nightly drm 

, on Iowa fie ld was cal led off . In-

mention the other new men. Kra

s us ki at tackle seems to be picking 
up a lot of football , ,but like Romey 
Is new at the game when it comes 
to varsity work. I'lcrkenstine at 
g uar(l is also dOing well ns Is Grlf
ten t he powerful center from Sioux 
Ci ty. In the backfield Fry. ]):tUb~I', 
Scantleberrya nd Flshc,', new "0.1'

elty men are comlngg nicely nnd 
a re working hard for a chance to 
represent the Old Gold, Other m n 
are also showing enough toot-ball 
to make the morc experienced 
players realize that they must be Qn 
their toes from start to finish, 
just as competition Is "the life of the 
trade ' so 19 it the life of the root· 

ste~d of the us ual session on the ball and In this the Iowa squad has 
field the , men o.ssembled In t he lots of life. 

., 
" . 
., 
II 

trophy roo In to Usten to a chalk e~l'et P "nctlce SoOIl 

tall< by Conoh JOlleR. A general <lis' 
cusslQn Of the Iowa type of play 
coupled with lIIustrations of SOme 
of th~ tormalons composed be ono 
hour "skUll le980n". 

Morning )11'\11 h I R nln 
A slowly drizzling rain did no pre· 

,'rnt the men from getting their 
regular morning practice however 
A light plgnal drill and a Ugbter 
scrimmage furnished the progrm of 
the day In t he morn ing. The cus· 
tomary mel' were given their try· 
outs with the varsity. 

A.1lotbel· f)'f'qUent Interference 
with bls practice se8sl0ns because of 
l'aln .. the Iowa squad Is develOPing 
nicely and 18 practically as far along 
/18 at a cOl'respondlng time last year. 
Coach J ones' job thj~ yeal- js one of 
l'l'building and he has a lready exca· 

Dlle to Importance of strntedJ,>y 
in prpesent dy football and the fact 
that every conference team will be 
pointed for Iowa this ye l' , th "secret 
practice" sign will go up on Iowa 
rleld. Rhol't1y. Students and other 
fans wlll be allowed to wntch the 
team work on some days of the 
week however. 

Beat ill inois 
With 35,000 persons experted to 

f100<l Into Iowa field on October 20 
\\'hn Iowa cllUlhes wIth Illinois In 
the IIomecomlng contest the slo
I>an "Reat JIllnols," "Beat 1111no18" 
Is beginning to be heard in th Haw-
eye camp. The Illinois game this 
yea" will be anothe,' te,'I[nc strulllI' le 
and coch 2;upl<ee can b count d up· 
on to unbag a young mountain of 
new tricks when the contest or,ens. 

In Pl'cven Uon ot such happening 
8 neal'ly 118 possible. the Pre-Scl1ool 
lohrn.to,·y tests the chllrtron's In· 
telllge,w('; me:lsurefl them I'Cl(ultlrlly 
to detcrmirle physical Improvements; 
discerns and supplies their needs; 
Rntl teaches them prope,' habits of 
erlllng. sleepln!\" IllHl playing 

hargea for lultlon In this school 
nrc 'til.50 the srmester. Transpora 

tation fol' the youngBlel's may be 
ul'l'angell lit Ihe time of enrollme nt 
at the Child " 'elf:!rc ~esellrch sta' 
tion b uilding weat of tho river. 

League Planning 
Opium Conference 

CO;'\TINt'ED FRO:'1 I'AGE 1 

and adhere :tlso to the St. Germain 
private trattlc In arms. 

Ell1ln~nt juduls to chosen wUl 
pass upon the \'Ital question of llow 
tbe league covenant should be In
terpreted. Italy declined to rec· 
ognlzed the competency of the cov
enant in her conflict with al'eece, 
and the Issue thus raised Is 80 

grave that the COUI'.:'! of the leag ue 
today decided to launch a general 
Jurirllchl Inquiry 10 cover al l such 
lIlcldents arising In the future. 

11 aly Has Agreed to 81.. 
Lord TIobert Cecil emphasized to

night the importanc~ ot tbe fact that 
Italy ho.H orgcell to thlA <.>xamlnatlon 
'I.'he present tendency of the coun
cil Is to avoid mo.klllg' lhe decision 
political In nature .. which might en
ender bitterness and drive Haly out 

New etMf members in the profes
sional colleges: Medicine .. R u th Aug· 
ustlne, technician, J. M. Cadwallader, 
demonst,'ator, '\'i'm. Jelley, techni
cian and lab, ma n III anatomy; D. V. 
Conwell , clinical asslatltn t In Neur
ology, Belv Swltlwell , inst"uctor In 
hyglne, F, H, Flllenwarth, clln. 
aSSistant" Dean M. Llerle .. Instruct· 
0" In optha hnoty, vv. ·w, Wood· 
house, clinical asslstnt" L. H. Smith , 
Mal.tant. L. B. J ense n , st udent 
assistant, }'Iorence Saverid, sten· 
ogl'apher, In patholoty and bac· 
tterlology; surgery, H . G. King, cUn· 
k.al lUisistant, psychlatry, June Ly· 
t1y. social wOl'ker, Laurette Bender 
assistant; pediatrics, Margaret 
Davin, lab. assistant. hospital chem· 
ist. J , C. Shrader, Dentistry" assist· 
Rnt demonstrator, J D. ''''ells. 11· 
bl'al'lnn" C, L. Hoffman. student 
health department. junior nurse, Ada 
Buck·Baldrldge, physician, Ora. M, 
Armstrong, mechanical engineering 
"hOp asSistant W. J. Reed law 
college, lecturers. 'V. C. Cook S. H. 
Erwin, C. F. Luberger. Pharmacy, 
hospital pharmacist, Mabel New
q ul.t. p hnrmftclst, R. L. Austin, 
aSSistant pharmacist. J. J, Pfiffner. 

=========================::::::: of the league, It Is )l robable that 

01 her appointments are Verne 
Shlillg, aceountant In the secretary's 
oW ce, Berenice Hemphill, secretary 
to the deftn ot men. Carl Morrow, 
a.aslstant to the clean of men, Bar
room. Marguerite Zelthamel, cle,'l< 
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Now is the~Time 
to' Buy F ems and Other 
·HOUSE PLANTS 

Our Ferns are priced from 
$1.00 to $5.00 

Other, House Plants 
Begonias $ .75-$'1.00 
Rubb~r Pflnts 1.50- $2.00 
Palerus If $2.00- $4.50 

House Plants 
Pay Dividends 

They will -take the chill aut of the 
dreary months to come and keep the 
atmosphe~e of summer in your home 
all winter. 

Nothing' ~lse pays such big dividends 
in ,happi~es8,aJlci right ~ow' is the time 
to ' acclimate house plants to your 
home . . 

----- - --._---

', ~i~ 
·FLORISTS 

Stor~ 111 ;59 .. Dub.uque 
Opp. Hotel Jefferson 

Greenhouses-700~730 Church 

tho question wHl merely throwl1 In-
to the permanent court of Interna· 
tional' gootl ,,-UI. 

In rcgl.trar'B oUlce.. Thelma 
Whlmpney, secretary. political 
science. 

r' .'71' n~:;m I\UN STAR SLIPS OU'l' 

Twn ,'Iew!) nf Ihkcr. ut b:rt and off the /lei:!. 

F ·il:1~. L31.er, t !l~ man \ bo rC:Llly started 1111 t his hOlTlc run business 
;':1 II,S lIurvdou. ,;rr.:Hhes III two world '3 series a decnde ago, has 
iPj.NJ qCli~tly o;,t Ilf the bib show. Ca ll ed back nfter his retirulllcllt a 

!'w years :lll'" h~ 11'::3 l:.crnlded as t he s avior of the Yanks. Hi~ lic
~l·ture \V~:" ur.nol:pl"l. He is now n m' llnate in the l::astern Shore 

" ,.l~· " to . ... , .~ 1 t.· ... L, ........... r ... "T' •• _-. .... M .. ... . . 1 .. "' ... 

ROOMS'? 
W'H E.'R·.E ? 
In the classified columns of the . Daily. 
Iowan. Every student looking f'or a 
room, or a better one, should read ' the 
list in today's Want Ads. 

If you have a room for rent get it in 
the first issue possible. You are bound 
to get results. 

CALL 291 
Ask for an ad taker 

Saxaphone ~ Clarinet 
Wood ~ Winds 

Instructions given on above instruments, and all 

band instruments by .. 

Prof. A. Hoelscher 
523 So. Lucas St. 

Fane 1827 

Agent for the 'Frank Holton Banu Instruments 

and Harry Jacobs BuilL in Mouthpieces. 

Welcome Students 
You are most earnestly invited to visit THE MARUTH 
CLOTHING CO at 130 S. Dubuque St., next door 
north of Whetstone's No.2 Drug Store, 
This is the POPULAR PRICE STORE OF lOW A 
CITY, 

We Specialize In --
. T wo~Pant Suits 

$25 $30 $35 
Earl and \Vilson Shirts 
Portis and Berg Hats 

~ A New Store With New 
Stock~ At Popular ;woe; 
Prices. 130 SO.PUBUQUE-IOWACIlY,IOWA 

~====~=-~-=========~============~====~ 

Yearly Athletic Tickets 

Thirty Contests Guaranteed 

Seat Reservation for the lowa"PuJ'due Football Game 
Game Starts on Monday, September 24 

A plication will be made by mail and orders will be filed 

and filled in the order received. Holders of Year Tickets 

who mail their applications in on Monday will receive the 

choice seats. You cannot reserve seats for the football 

games in the Y car Ticket sections until you have, pur~ 
chased your Year Book. Do not delay. 

BUY NOW AND GET THE BEST SEATS 

Read the inside Front Cover of Y car Book for Further Information As To Applica

tion for Seat Reservation . 

YEAR TICKETS ON SAL"E 
at 

'Nhetstone's (Clinton St.) Secretary' 6 Office, S. U. 1. 

Athletic Department, Men' s Gymnasium 

and 

SOLICITORS ON THE CAMPUS • 
,. 

Board in Control of Athletics 
University of Iowa ' 
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Sigmu. Phi,_ medlclli sorority Thurs· 
day eYening. :Miss Arltlstrong ieaveS 
today fOJ' Ann Arbor where she will 
do l'esean'h work in pathology. 

ourney, were princlpuls lof n well· Kellam w ill continue his course In 
ding WHI h took place June 15 In lhe college or law. T he bride Is n 
Towa Cily. member ot Delta Zeta sorority I1n(\ 

J\fI'S, HI1\\'orth I. a graduate or during her college careel' was cl· 
the University of Chirago unci £luI" ected to Rtat! nn d Circle, honor· 

H~nsleigh.Goodrlch Ing the past year una ~ummcr ary senior women's society, Mr, 
Betwee n r egistrn tlon and at· ty Satu rda), evening, compiete their ;\11', and Mrs. Ben l~, Goodrich I ntlended the l'nivel'Rity ut Iowa Kcllam is a member ot Delta KIl;,· 

t empts to regi.tel·, t he r ush Pill' ties Weel, of restlv1tles! mll.le announcement this fJUmmer tnKinr. work towar(1 her nlMter pa. Gamma (raternl t)'. 
on Unu . Five ot tile seventeen SO"· H IlPpa HaPl)1l Gamma vt th II' marrillgo whl('h took pluce tiegl'ee, 1111'. Haworth h;J.ll heen at· 

orlUes have 11eld Lheir pretel'red par· T heir preferred party, a luncheon Mllrch 3 in SL Joseph, :\10. tendln..- the pOliogc of connnere!', ( OIJe I'-TlIg ner 
tl 09 a nd a r e abou t ready to I' the f i· t ram 3:00 to 6:00 o'cl ck on \\' ea- 1111-. Oooclrich was princlpal of "csta Coope l' A4 11111l .J oh n T. 
nn i count. ]lesday atternoon, opener! rush weel' th!' high school and coach at athle· Smith·:\'cl.oll TlIgner '22, both or Hnwarden . 

'fhe 80cial programs ot the Greek for members of Kappa. Kappa Gam· tlrs Ilt Cain, Iown, dU"ing the past Commenl'ement ilny, J U\H~ 5, were ljnlteCl in marriage Ju ne G at 
letter orgnnl7.atIons are el'en more ma. year. \Vhile in college here ycnr was eho. en by Dorothy Smith, (\ the Ba.p tIst pa rsonUife in t h is city. 
c l'owded t han usual nnCl it Is a. safe A ll afternoon tea Y6stel'cla)', and a hetore la~t he was a. mHer on the memljer of Pi lleto. I'hi ROI'orlly :Mrs. T ilgnel' w ho w ill comple(e 
g uess thllt t he "Greeks" a re ]lOW Apuche teo. this afternoon, and u Unl\'ersll}" lI'nel, terun, wn..~ presi' and 0. member' of the '23 g'rll(lual· her college co urse this yeaI' is a 
In the m idst of the most Intensive Vogue ten. Saturday, completes tile dent of his ch:tSs in ihe College of inl!' class, U3 the date or h~l' mar· member of P I Be to. Phi sorol'lty 
r us hing SCllson in which they have sei'les of social engagements which metlecine, and was a member at I'iuge to Illr~nce ,'elsOI1, who and 11er husband is a membel' Of 
olllolated jn several years. T he Kappa accQl'ds Its rushees, SIgma Phi Epsi lon fraternIty, His last June completer! his sl)pho. SIf,'mu Phi Epsilon fraternity. 
numbe r of parties Ilt whiCh each Alplm Delta Pi lJrhle wu" nlso n. member of (he more year ill thtl cullege 01' mede· Bn lluff-BJllcJ, 
sorority Is hostess varies anyway The Bocial affair" at which AI· fae ulty of tho Coin schools last C'ine und who I~ ntfll\ltled with Mae Balluff of I owa City who 
from t hree to ten. f phu Dpltn PI plays hostess this weel, YN'I' aIHI was formerly 1I1:11ih,~ B('tn 'l'll£'tn PI fl'll(cl'nlty. The received hel' B. A. degree at the 

P i Rei .. Phi take the farm of luncl1<>ons, teas and lJenRleli'h of Ciarlndo.. bride's homo waS at StOI'J1\ T..o.ke June commencement was married 
In the number of parties pla nned bridge pal'ties. Mr. oml J1fI'R, Goollt-ich exPoct ( 0 and the uI'ideg"oom'" a,t Lo.II" June G to Hal'o lel Black, a iso of (h Is 

f or r ush week , Pi Beta. Phi tal,es the An At·Homo teo. on iVeclnesday l11al<c their home in lawn. City Vie\\'. city. who Is a gruc1uate of Iowa 
lea d, afte r noon, and a Huttel'f1y luncheon, onl\ Mr, Goo<1I'lch will conllnue St[lte college Ilt Ames, IIiI'. a nd 

TheIr program in p.etail Incl udes: tea and dance, :resterday, hilS ueen hi" course of study in the medl· J(JJlgs·Rollolcl 1111'S, Black are mak ing t hei r home 
a Southern breakfast, a Silhouette iheir schedule thus far. ThIs atter· cal coileA' ' Announcement was made thIs in Des Molne8. 
teo., and II South Sen Moon pa l'ty, nOon they wil l again entOl'tam at summer of the marring'e of Flor-
all on Thursday: a Cou ntry hreal,· tea, tou lght at a bridge party, and \\il'l,h,un.Bll'rlsal1 pnee Kings A3 of Ranhorn to MaJ· r'etc rson-Cochl'3n 
fast , a Butterfly t ea and a bridgo tomorrow afternoon !It a Chrysan· ]). ' rothe" \Ylc-kham and Richa1'l1 comb R. Ronald .1\2 of Mitl'hell, T he wedding of Es(her Petel'Ron 

themum tea from l' to 6 o'clock, v ~ 
pa rty, on Fl'ido.y ; on Satur day a 0 TJird"ull, alumni of the Universily, S, Dnk., which took place April 12 A2 of Charles City t o Mr. Ben 
Oolfers b reaklust, a Black anel Alpha ulllma PhI were married Septemhel' J. a- in \\,,,p~ll(). Cochron of Chicago took place June 
White Caba l'et, a nd a cal' lli ,'"' dance A Japanese (ea dance held from " 1 1 

~ 300 i 600 'I k t1 i aft t ''''ashington, Iowa. I'> I'. Ronald wns a stU( ont Itt 2 at Chicago, 
on Sa turday; besides t heir preferred : 0: a c OC 1 S el'l100n" Durin,; the past year the bride Dartmouth the first A(!!11eRt C' of MI', Cochra n received his B. A, 
party which t ook t he form ot a the chapter dnnce will be the flnaie hao, becll teaching in lhe lInl·ver. II1"t ye'",· a· n(1 while (I,orn I)"('ume a ot t he entertalnmcnta al'ron!:ed for " Q -, , degree f rom t he college of com· 
dinner on W ednesday eveni ng. this week by membe,'s ot Alpha sity of IllinoiS ana Mr, Birdsn:l member of L,Ullhdo. Chi Alpha Ill,crce In '2 !Ind i8 a t presen t em· 

Alpha Chi Omega Gumma Phi. has uecn practicing law In Wut· fl'aternlty. He tJ'un,fen'ed to tlle played in Chicago where the cou· 
Enterta inments planned by Alpha Other Roeial affairs at which AI. cl'loo. Wilile attending school M,'", Universlly of Iowa llt mid· year, pip w ill make their r ome. 

Chi Omega for rush -week e ngage· \lha. Gamma Phi was hostes. were a lllt'<lhnil became a member .of lie. WUs a membel' of the Dnlly Hathawuy·G ul'l'ison 
m en ta bespeak at t he days of tom· Chinese tea on 'Vednesdn.y atter. Kl1ppa Kappa Gamma sorodty alll1 Iowan staff nnd uf Hlr;ma Deltn Lloyd \Vllii am Garrison and Mr.r · 
a hawl<s and red.kins. noon and all autumn lUncheon )'<l9' Mr, Dird"all beco.me a memuer of Chi professiollai jOUl"lll\,Ustic ftl1.· Ijorle Hathaway, both 00 Oak· 

A R ed Fla m ingo party ycnterday tcrday. Phi Kappa Psi fraternity. ternlty. ~and, California" were man-ieeh 
afternoon , a Ba ndit pru·ty t hia after· Phi Oincga P i MI·s. Ronaltl, who in a memher June 3 at O"klo.nd , 
noon and a r lrates part y on Salul'- A Butter t ly breakfnst at which I':olll'icl(.Potl:clt\< l· of :T-;:ar>pa j)"ita ROl'OI·ity, was" Garrison is a member of 'tAco 
day atternoon, 11re IUnong the uUail'S Phi Omega Pi was hostess yester· 'l'he marriage of VIola f!uth Ko· thl!'(l year stu llont In the school acla fl'uternlty and during t bo 
on their week 's pl'og,·am. Their pI' . clay morning was the l1referl'ed pa,'· 1Tlck '22 of CI~llr Lake 011<1 Fl·P-,I. of musl,', rlrst Lwo years of his college car· 
t erred par ty w hich is l,teing hl'id this ty for thnt SOl·Ol'lly. crkk lIf, Potgeitcl' '22 of Steam. Rosl'.Luthc\' eel' he attended the Unive rsity or 
m orn ing is o.n old· tashloned south' Its today program includps a Gyp· hoat nod" Iowa, Was Rolemni"erl I,larl" ['to,," anr[ Harohl Luther, Iowa. 
ern breaktast. A hQToscope I)arty sy tea tram 3:00 to G:OO odoek :IntI June 2 1 aL the 'J'rinlty Episcopai both Of Des Moines, wel'O unite" 
on Wednesday was t heir opener tOI' an Intormal <ltln~~ at the ('haptel' church In thl. elty. Whlle at. !n marrl:lge in thaL city June lS, IJlattnCl'-Moo"iJeud 
t he weel<. house in lhe evening, A ll':t cJanol' telldlng 1ho ' linivcrslty 1'.1r-. 1"ot- 'rh~ hl'!tl(>[;"oom, who Is )"1 "I . 1\1onle 'V. Moorh ead of 'rhorn· 

Alpha 0111[(11'011 on Wednesday nnd 11. Japalw"p tea gpHn' hecal1l IL m m!J!'r or Sirrma t;mnus of the IIniverHify, i" ofn('" !Jurg, whO received hi" H, A. r~c· 
Mrs. RaJ ll h p, 'Howel! pre.lded at t"mol'row were othem ot thl' "rl'iPA PI frntel'nlly. manager of th... T1MRler .Auto grNI In commerce at tho June 

the tea g iven yesterll;t.y aftel' noon Of part! S }liannrd fOl' th"lr I't1HhC('H. M" and 111 l'8, l'olgeltel' nr(' l!Iak. Companj' of Dr~ Moines, tol1lmCIICement, was u nlte(l In mal" 
by Alpba dnllcron sorority as the In· Nil lSigmo. P hi Elltel·!ai". in'( their home in Chicago whN'e riago June 2 t o E iva Biuttner or 
iUal rushing par ty of t he week for Miss Margaret Armstrong, for R"V' 1111'. Potgeltcr is conneded wltil Eldl'idge'C\[Ol'('Y W<!st Chester , Iowa. The marriag" 
that 801'0rl ty , eral years pathologist fur Dr. I"~ W. the Fulwell.Alskog ,1ndusfl'hLl En . Invin ~1()l'ey ()f \\"cst nend, To. was pe,'l'o l'medlin Iowa City l>y 

A B unco party this aftet'noon ana Deun, was the E:uest uf honr.n· at " :;inc~ring company. , wa, whu is just I)('ginning his JUIl' the 'Methodist student puslor, nev. 
their preferred par ty, a d inner par· farewell pllrty g-iven her by the :N'u 101' yeaI' in Lhe c?!iege, of liberal E. 'I'. Gough, 

THE OPERA 
Candies 

Cigars 

Confectionary 

lee Cream 
Lunch 

Phone Blk, 50 I 

Tony L. MarIas 
Iowa City, 

l' 
~ 

Iowa 

~f('('nlclH.'O·GJ'own 1l1'Ifi, wa!i mal'rled in Des Moines 
I' (' I E B f Granted Scholarship -r ur ' . rown a ornler June Hi to l i'la\ti;l Bldrirlg<", whORl" 

f til U I it f I Miss l"rances Theleman of Dav· stU,le"t 0 e n vcrs y 0 OWO pare"tlll hOllle is In the C")litoll 
"_nil n J;l'w]uatC' of t.ho Du.venpOl'[ cHy. 

school of chiropractic, was \mar- );11'. ".nd ].frs. )/farcy will live In 
rled on Ma.y 31 to Beatrice Mc· Iowa City that he IlIfI y comp len' 

enpo~t, a graduII.to of the Unlvel" 
SitY of low", has been granted a. 
traveling fellowship wh ich wJll en· 
tWe her to a ),(,Ilr's schooling in 
nome, wh~re sho will conlJnue her 
~itudi(di In t he American [u~n.(lenlY. 

Cracl~( n or Grel"l1viHe. 

ReNI·HIdt'.' 
CI.l'<l Olive ReNI of NOt'th Bng nontlOl·e·fo-;~10I'e 

lish, II. 11Iember of AI}lha lWlttt PI Jo,;ephln~ n OIlc1orA 
fihe sailed for Rome during tho 

'23 anrl llw:· eal'ly pn.rt or this month. D,Il" 
~; ht ].;il1 ,lr ll Sho,·~ '21 W"t' p rint'!· tl t s i c i ' SOl'ority ,u1Cl :t grndunte or the Inp:- 10 pas ununer s lC ~omp t· 
pnlR of the wNluing which waS tP(i her yeal"R wOl'k in Cohnul)in. 

L~niver~ity in th(' el~~H or 122, was Holptnni~('ll on .JU1W 1-4 at til{' horne Univel'Hily. 
united in mal'l'lar.c;c 011 June 1S to of Ihe hl'ltle'n par('ntfl In t;n, 
Mr, D\\'i g-ht C. Hi,lp .. or VI'atcrloo, 
a memh~r of the '2a, grnduatinr,- dty. , '1'0 P I'MesRol'S hil) ill Color 'tdo 
(' Ia~~ I1n(l of Phi Gamma Deltu anti 'I'na htidl> is n nl€'ll1h" .. of .~ I· Frecl L. Fitzpatrick, who hu~ 
Phi Dpitn Phi fraternities. pha. Del"" PI "Clrol'lty. The 1,1'J<1~· recelvell his B. A. and IlL A. dc· 

lITl', and MI'R. Hirl('l' are making 
th('I,' home in Da\·cnllOI't. 

nell~'-H:lwl\rtll 

gTuunl l'N'e'ivClu hh~ llt1o~ree in eivU gTr(!s {I'om the L'niversity of Iowa. 
pngincel'lnr: und i~ n memhel' of anll who has tUso completed work 
S!gmn Phi Epsilon ant! 'I'lwtn Tau towa.rds the de!;I'ee Ph, D . has heen 
rl':l,tel·lliti(~H. 'j'hH ('ouple arC' nUlk· named u lnember of the fa.culty at 

ing theil' hnme in \\'e~tl'I'l1 gl>t'inS'., the Colorailo St"." 't~a.' Sct!.<JOl Flnyd 1). Ilaworth of Galva, Io. 0- -. , 
wa, anll Agn,," ,M, Kelly of Sig. Ill. 

Diral .. -Pmnml'L"'IIJ) 
I,COI1l' Dick or Ir.Wo. 1'\l11s nn(l 

Artlnn' llomtnrelul or Alden were 
uniil'd in marl'hll{e .lune 7 in ]owa 

I""ll~. 
MI'., Pomml'~hll completed Ills 

thh'd yC'nl' of wllJ'k nt the Univcl" 
Hity in .runc and ",ill not return 
to ."lwo1. JIowe"er the ,couple 
ha.ve bel'nmaldng theil~ home in 
JoWIL Cil)' and the brj(legroom has 
1>een employed 111 Karl's paint 
shop. lJe is n member of Delta 
Kanpa Gumm(l fraternity and his 
wife is a mcmbel' of lotn. Xi Epsl· 
Ion sororit)'. 

In Creeley, Colo., with t h e 1ille8 

Should Try Our 
l)olli\'er-Alluebel'g 

l\I,\I'![arct Dolliver, 11. member of 
tho faculty of the lowo. City high 
sehooi and a. g,'a<1uate of the n:· 
YerRity In '2 WaS mal'ried On June 
17 tu Dr, ·Walter Annebel'g whO 
receIved ilia Ill. D. de/n'ee at the '2:: 
com menc('l11en t. Bakery Products 

Federal System 
of Bakeries 

Doctol' Anneherg is a member of 
Knppa Si<:mR, social fl'Mel'niLY, and 
of I 'hi Hho Sigma, mc(lical fl'o.· 
trrnltj'. Ills b"iLle Is It membel' ot 
Delta Gamma. sorol'it)- and of 
Staff and Clrel!', senior women'. 
honorary o,'gunlnzllon. Doctor An· 
neber!; Is serving- ills intel'l1ship 
at the University ho~pital. 

Davis·patton 
A marriage which has !l'een kept 

~ecl'ot a. year Wo.s marle lcnowl1 
eommenrement day when tile bride 
recell'ed 11er B. A, clegree from 
tho Unlvorslty, was that of Ruth 
Davis of Iowa. City to Edwin Pat· 
ton '2 or Chicago. The marrlalfe 
took plaee on We hl'ldeg"oom's 

Careful attention given to any and 

small. 

all orders, large or 

"We can't Bake AL~ the Bread so we only Bake the 

BEST." 

THE FEDERAL SYSTEM 
OF BAKERIES 

Phone 2244 I I 0 E, College 

gTnclllatlon <lay in 1922, ' 

MrS. Po.tton 18 a memb~r of AI· 
pha Gumma l'hl ao.'o.-lty. 

Novak·SaundersOI\ 
Mont H. Saunderson, n. ~ n.qt 

ycn)"8 g"acluale as.lstunt in ItM 
colleJ\'o M commerce, WIIR unltoc1 in 
marda;" Juno II to Myra Novak of 
tI ,is elty, Suon aftol' tile cloae oC 
SCllool in tho Slwlng JI l l', SlIUnci~I' 

SO il nccept rl a ))osltlon wIth t he 
,\ nwrtelln Hand Stoc!' a.nu lI1'or t· 
!;llJ\'O cOlllJlltny of h lctlgo w ith 
h~l\d( l lI[Ll'tel'~ [\t Dav n IJor'! n.t 
,1'111('11 pIs",(' tho couple a,'o male· 
ing' l h eil' ]Iomo. 

Trc:lC·Otto 
l':loiijc ,','cat '2 1 or A lluntic wns 

mal'riM Juno 9 (0 O~CIl" A, aLto a " 
so of At luntlc. Tl1<\ Ill'llIo w hllo 
att~lllli'lg- Ill<' \lnlverslty hcramc II 

n,Nn])er of ){rtPJlu ]{nppa 0""111111 
HOI'Ol'l t y, " 

Rl>lv~ I ·J{c lJn 111 

1\1 lldl'ccl llel"~1 '22 or Linvlc, 10' 
Wit, on!1 Mllrlon K. T\('lIam 1,2 of 
J1el' l'l,t o\\'n, ' l'c~rMt W('l'O nltLt' I'f(,(1 

,I UIH\ ~ III Llnevl(', 
MI" and ,Ml'». }{c)ll alll two mil:" 

I11A' t hpl " h omo In 1011'0. Cily nil 
W~9l lJlllilll!;ton atl'eN n.11<1 1>;1', 

a$SIRtant professor or zoolOj;)' and f"Olll college to such a poat. She i. also a 
curntor or the zoolol,Jeal 11\ use 1Itr.. Mr. 1<'itzpatrkk wa~ m!tlTled this the Univernity 
MI'. Fitzpl\trick hn~ tho r~plltc of MUl11m€,.. (0 ~lal'/:rltr~t C. Smith of Alphn Dellu. PI BOI'OI·ity, '1'Jltl 
Leing the in the etemony hav· cent br,degroom is n omemliler 

o 
, 

':':'::!? .:-~.: :::._:.-;;.:;.-7' 

'\"apdlo, Iown. DeIst TllPtp. p i rl'llternl~:-:: 

we ers 
\ , 
., \ 

rl •• 
• 

Just received a quantity shipment of the new It. 

ideas in Ladies Sweaters. Brushed Wool and 

Angoras m the popular Chappy coat and Jac-

auette styles you'Ulike them because they.:::r.e '..l 
, , I 

different. 

HOSIERY BLOUSES 

... 
rf 

" 

," rr~' 

" 
Featuring the Martha-4-
FooL and MKM brands in 
tlle new ami most popular 
shadefl 

Tailored blouses that 'are I 
disiinctive. Man n i Iii h 

. 11011 

styles made in the dle w ., ' 
Pembroke Oxford cloth . 

$1.!9 to $5.00 $2.39 to $15.00 

Our Sfore IS Completely Remodeled 

We Invite Your Inspection 

ift and Ar Shop 
, • J. 

PHYLLIS HERRICK 

JEFFERSON HOTEL BUILDING , 

, , 

was con1pleted by , 
1 

The c. M~ Sulzer Co. 
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Let Us Figure Your Requirements 

, , 



.. 
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oney Can' S'ave 
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. . r 

B ·OOKS 

Service 
SOMETHING new in service-All of our stock is dis

played before the customer so that he can make a se

lection easily and tell just what books he wants at a 

glance and just where it is . 

-

Location 
OUR location is very close to the campus and it will be 

an added convenience for students to make a trip to 

just one store for the purpose of buying books and sup

plies, this will eliminate the mad scamper from one place 

to another in the search of books. 

/ 

Above Cost 

Convenience 
THE convenience of the store to all, it's self evident. Close 

to the campus, close to all points of registration, and 

easy to select your books and supplies with the assistance 

of a trained corps of salespeople. 

.. . 

f Complete Stock of Books 
A LL the standard books will be found in our stock, in 

our estimation this is a real service to students. Our 

complete line of books is placed at the service of students 

registered in all courses. 

The "iStudent Supply Store 
Clinton at ,Washington 

-~ .' ~ :::' -~ = -

nell." 
Edith M 
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